
ild bue:M retha a er onalTr gedy 
EDtTOR'S NOTE: ",1 • • r· 

tlcle Is tile firsl in • seriel of 
tint concorning tIM growing 
Melli problem known •• "" 
"llHered Child Syndrome." 

shown that a usual common 
denominator among murderers 
is a childhood scarred by brutal 
punishment. It is even more 
likely that the ballered child 
will continue the cycle by 
abusing his own children. 

Dr. Arnold Balanofl, Resident tend to protect one another and do these things to their child· 
ren, even when they see the re
sults, noted Dr. Ballanofl. "And 
judges tend to think that they 
can solve the problem by ad· 
vising the parents on proper 
parental behavior, but these 
people are inadequate to begin 
with," he said. 

reno The typical child is under 
three years old. A large seg
ment are under six months. Us
ually only one child in a fam· 
ily is abused. More girls are 
victims than boys, particularly 
in cases involVing adolescents. 

out. He Is hostile. anti·soclal 
and aggressive. This Is the 
child most likely to murder la· 
ter on. 

By BARB WALKER 
• Brutal child abuse Is more 
than a personal tragedy. It is 
• social tragedy as well. The 
results live with us every day. 
file most obvious ones are phy. 
sical deformities and mentai reo 
tardation. Less obvious, and 
perhaps more important In a 
lOCi.1 sense, are the emotion· '1 problems the victims carry . 

VIolence creates a vicious cir· 
cleo The child who is punished 
with violence has learned the 
JIIllem of violence. In later life, 
lit may turn that violence 
against anyone. Studies h a v e 

Doctors are growing increas
ingly familiar with what is now 
called the "Battered Child Syn
drome." Typically. the child al>' 
pears before a doctor with 
fractured limbs or skull, rul>' 
tured blood vessels of the brain 
or severe bUrns resulting from 
immersion in scalding water. X· 
rays and scars often show the 
results of previous attacks. 

At times the injuries are as 
dramatic as pierced eyes. 
Sometimes they go no further 
than repeated cigaret burns. 

in Pediatrics and Chairman of resist outside interference. Only 
the Ad Hoc Committee on Bat· the most serious cases ever 
tered Children at University come to a doctor and then the 
Hospitals, said that child abuse doctor may not report the evi· 
is suspected when i n j u r • dence. 
ies inc 0 n sis len t with the "Some doctors are afraid that 
child's age and range of actio they'll lose some of their prac· 
vity and Injuries inconsistent tice . And it takes a tremendous 
with the medkal history reeelv· amount of time to report one of 
cd from the parents at the lime these cases," said Dr. BaUan· 
of admission are found. off. A doctor is expected not on· 

No one knows just how many Iy to file the report, but to dis-
eases of child abuse occur cuss the case with various 
every year. Estimates range agencies involved and finally to 
from 200,000 to over 2 million appear as a witness In any 
children battered yearly in the C'lurt action. "Some doctors 
United States. Estimates are just don't want to take the 
difficult to come by for several time," explained Dr. Ballanoff. 
reasons. The acts most often It need not be a doctor who 
are committed in the seclusion reports the case, but people 
of the home, and the parents just do not believe that parents 

" We don't really care who 
is responsible for the injuries. 
We aren't trying to punish him. 
That has proven useless. We 
just want the child protected 
until the parents can get psy. 
chiatric help. Then, when there 
is evidence that the situation is 
improved, the child will be re
turned to his home," he said. 

There are some things which 
become apparent as one stud· 
les the records of abused child· 

Dr. Richard Jenkins, head of 
Child Psychiatry at the Univer· 
sity Psychiatric Hospital, said 
the battered child fits into the 
two dominant patterns of be· 
hav:or of any rejected child. 
The first he calls the "unsoc· 
I a liz e d aggressive pattern." 
This child was not only reject· 
ed, but was overprotected from 
outside authority. In addition, 
the child is usually muscular. 
The resu It of these factors is 
that the child has not only the 
ho tility , but courage to strike 

Dr. Jenkins called this to be 
the best organized of the two 
personalities because the child 
is still fighting. 

I n the second pattern oC be· 
havior, however, :''le child has 
quit trying, 'MIis pattern he 
calls the "unsocidized runa· 
way." As the name implies, 
this child is a chronic runaway. 
He stays out all night. He tends 
'to be apathetic and seclusive. 
He m&y be involved in thievery. 
especially In the home. As an 
adult, he may be a family de· 
serler. He may not be able to 
hold a job. In general. he is 
undependable. ---------------------------------------

ail owan Purchase Urged 
'Of College Land Serving th.e University of Iowa (/11([ the l)euple of Iowa City 

DES MOINES (AP) - Atty. Gen. Richard Turner urged the Iowa Executive 
Council Monday to approve immediately spending $556,000 to purchase 698 
acres near Atlantic as the site for a new state university. 
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He said that the law clearly requires the State Board of Regent~ to make the 
purchase, that the issue has been dragging on for two years, and tllat there was 
no reason for the Council to delay its "mere ministerial act and duty" to approve Nixon Vetoes Education Aid 
the purchase. -- --

The Council, how.ver, r.tort.d It w.' years on the purchase and said he sees 
III lit hurry. It put the mltter oH until no reason for further delay. 
Itt _ting nellt Mondl)' - "leHinl the The 1967 .nd 1969 Legislltur.s "oted 
rtctrCI Ihow," IS the motion by Stlt. funds to the Regenls to buy the Atl,n· 
Aud,*, Lleyd Smltll •• id, "tII.t til. II. tic sit. for tile college. Tum.r hu ruJ· 
....... y generll .ppelred .nd m.de.n .d thlt the purchlft is m.ndatory. 
tltIjutnt pl •• " for hlate. The Reg~nts objected that the ask· 

A! the Issue came before the coun. lng price for the land was too high. 
cU, Rep. Frank Crabb (R.Denison) an. They have recommended that the school 
Dounced he will introduce legislation to not be built at the present lime. 
end further proceedings toward eslab· They agreed to go ahead with the 
Jishing a western Iowa college. land purchase, however, under an agree· 

Turner said he understood the possi. ment in which the cost to the state will 
bU' h C bb' bill . ht be . t be the average tax appraised price of 

Ity t at ra s mig In roo $556,000, and in which Atlantic business. 
duced was the "sole reason" for the 
Council to delay, and that it isn't a men pledged to raise an additional $130" 
good reason. 000 to make up the rest of the purchase 

price. 
Secretary of State Melvin Synhorst Synhorst said thaI on. of the points 

said the proposed purchase was sub- he wanled clear.d up before h. vol.d 
mitted to the Council only a little after to approve Ihe purchase WIS whether 
noon. Ih. $130,000 consliluled , gift 10 t h • 

"Even if it Is a simple ministerial s"le. 
\ ." .dion, I'd like a little time to study it" Turner answered that in his opinion I · beforf the council approves the pur· it was not a gift, but that it doesn'! 

chase, he said. mailer whether it is or not. The ~cl 
Gt... Robert Ray Ind Secr.tary of directing the Regents to buy the land 

\ ~.riculture L. B. Liddy laid th.)' won· says gifts may be accepted, he said. 
.... U where Turn.r'. inl.r •• t IIY be· Crabb said in introducing his WI that 
clUSt he urged the Council to let on he was convinced the lawmakers don't 
"" mlH.r "In a coupl. of hours." want the Atlantic school any more than 

Turner saia that although he is from the Regents. 
western Iowa and believes that area He has int roduced another bill to reo 
~hould have a stale college. his main quire the Regents to buy Midwestern 
interest in urging immediate action was College at Denison as a branch of the 
upholding the law. University of Northern Iowa instead . 

He accused the Board of Regents of Crabb said he plans to push both bills 
dragging its feet for than two to give legislators their choice. 

-' 

WASHINGTON tA'\ - President Nixon 
Monday night vetoed the $19.7·billlon 
education and labor appropriation be· 
fore a nationwide television audience, 
calling it " the wrong amount for the 
wrong purpose . .. at the wrong time." 

It was Nixon's first preSidential veto, 
and the way he made It was unprece· 
dented. 

Aft.r .n II·mlnut. bro.dcast report 
to Ihe nation, he picked up hi. pen ,nd 
signed the veto m.llige before the t.I.· 
vl.lon e.m.r ••• 

The bill carries $1.26 billion m 0 r e 
than Nixon's budget recommendations. 
Most of the appropriation is for educa· 
tion aid and ror health research. 

With a Congressional test of the veto 
coming up, Nixon went on live radio 
and television to warn, "We can spend 
ourselves poor." 

"",,1 I. why," he Illd In I pr.pared 
Itxl, "no matt.r how popullr I spend. , 
Ing prollrlm I., If I det.rmln. th.t It. 
.nlclm.nt ,will h,v. the .ffect .f rll •• 
ing your prit., or )'DUr t .. el - I win 
not IPprOV' th.t pr.,rlm." • 

The President contended his action 
wou Id be in the long.range interest of 
better health and education programs. 

"Above all," he said, "it is in the vi· 
tal interest of all Americans in stOI>' 
ping the rise in the cost of living. ,. 

l;.rll.r In tIM dlY prttldtntla' pra .. 
sec:r.tlr)' Ronald L. Zlegl.r hid told 
",w.m.n the Whit. House II confid.nl, 
on the basil of its sounding., Ihll Ihe 
HOUle will not vote to ovtrrld. the v.to 
Ihat il t,.. be lent to It Tuesdl)'. 

The shllwdown House vote is expected 
Wednesday. Should it override the veto, 
the matler then goes to the Senate, 
since both chambers must reject a velo 

GOP Saves 
Bill Okaying 
. 

Drug Raids 
WASHINGTON tA'\ - Republican lead· 

ers in the Senate moved swiftly Monday 
to cut the ground from under senators 
trying to scuttle part of a drug-control 
bill allowing police to stage no-warnlng 
narcotics raids. 

Assistant Republican Leader Robert 
P. Griffin. of Michigan, acted to save 
the section aft era day of sometimes 
stormy debate in which senators argued 
such raids would be unconstitutional and 
destructive of basic American Uberties. 

He offered an amendment to make fed· 
eral warrants authorizing no-warning 
raids more difficult to get by requiring 
agents to provide proof that evidence 
they seek is likely to be destroyed unless 
a raid is conducted suddenly and without 
warning. 

The Griffin amendment Is expected to 
relieve the doubts many senators said 
they had of the provision 's constitution· 
allty. His move delayed until TIle day a 
vote on any amendment. 

And it stalled a drive by Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr. (()..N.C.) to strike the con· 
troversial provision altogether. 

"This section would pervert and pros· 
titute the right of a man to occupy his 
home as a cas tIe," Ervin said In a 
speech in w h i c h he quoted the Bible, 
poetry, the Constitution, Supreme Court 
decisions, English common law, and his 
lawyer·father. 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn.l the 
bill 's chic[ sponsor, disagreed, "'MIere 

Another .plsode in the drlm. of ret· Is no reason to fear that the police will 

Contemplation 
At Registration 

istr.tion begin Monday, .nd, In th. go on a rampage of search and seizure 
midst of it III, _ student .topped t. missions, casuaUy Invading the privacy 
pond.r hll registrltion schedule, schtd· of tho usa n d s of innocent American 
ul. of courlll .nd olh.r paraphern.. homes under the pretense that they are 
lIa nttdtd hi get tIIrough tIM IHllr. suspected of harboring Ulegal narcot· 

- Phote by John Av-rr .:.:L.- les," Dodd said., 
~ 

by two-thirds majorities to make the 
challenged bill become law. 

If the House refuses to override, the 
veto sticks. In that case, a new bill 
would have to be drawn or the Depart
ments of Labor and Health, Education 
and Welfare and the Office of Economic 
Opportunity would have to continue op
erating at last year's spending levels 

Promises Veto Fight 

under temporary authorization . 
Nixon conceded that • bill providing 

for .uch politically popular caus.. In 
an election year il difficult '0 t u r" 
down. But he said h. had to consider 
• 11 programs with an. principle In mind 
- til. b .. t inl.rest of .11 Am.ric.nl. 

At the same time, Nixon said that If 
Congress upheld his veto he would seek 

Chllrles Lt., the head of "Operalion 
Override," an organiza.ion of hundreds 
of teachers and other educalional per. 
tonnel, lobbi.s in Congress Monday for 
the passage of til, Health, Education 
and Welfar. appropriations bill. Now 
tIIlt the bill has been vetOld, he 
prom is.. Ihal his organization will 
urge that the veto be overridden. 

- AP Wirepholo 

Hunger, Death Confinue-

Violence Ending 
LAGOS, Nigeria tA'\ - A special emis· 

sary of U.N. Secretary·General U Thant 
reported Monday that bloodshed and vio
lence soon will end in fallen Biafra but 
malnutrition, poverty and d eat h will 
reqlain a cause for alarm. 

The emissary Said·Udden Khan, a 
retired brigadier from Pakistan, called 
for a major effort by volunteer and 
government agencies. 

Khan also reported cases of looting, 
rape and indiscipline on the part of vic· 
torious Nigerian federal troops. He said 
the soldiers were being punished by suI>' 
erlor officers . 

"At ..... two soldl.r. found gUilty of 
ripe hive betn lumm.rily e .. cuted," 
Kh,n's raport laid. "One IOldier clught 
looting w ••• hol Ind wounded by his of· 
flc.r, .nd m.ny mora h,v. betn flog. 
ted publicly for the •• m. offense." 

He added, "There was no allegation of 
killings, but there have been cases of 
molestation of women and many more of 
looting. . . Some of the soldiers belong· 
ing to detachments in f air I y remote 
areas have been disorderly, but the se. 

ior officers, majors and above, are very 
clear on the code of conduct and enforce 
it. sometimes very severely." 

Thant himself was in Lagos a week 
ago but did not visit the war zone. He 
quoted Henrich Beer . h e a d of the 
League of Red Cross Societies, as say· 
ing "There was not the slightest. reo 
motest evidence of violence or ill treat· 
menl." 

"'e Nigerian government disputed 
reports of foreign newsmen last week 
that th.y saw Nigerian troops looling and 
raping. A federal statemenl on SundlY 
called the reports "unfounded in th.ir 
totalily." 

As for refugees. Khan's report said, a 
large number of them are "completely 
destitute . " 

"They are undernourished and without 
money or even seedlings to plant their 
crops," Khan said. "A major effort o[ 
relief and rehabilitation will be required. 
The Nigerian Red Cross's own teams 
and other teams like the Save the Chilo 
dren Fund and the Austrian Red Cross 
working under their umbrella, are doln, 

• 

appropriations immediately for the na · 
lion's health and education needs. 

"You can be sure that no school will 
need to be closed. No school child need 
be denied an education as a result of 
the action I take tonight," he said . 

H •• lld h. would work with Congr ... 
on • I,w to .... the WIY to Improving 
education without Infl,tion. 

The President said he respected the 
viewpoints of congressmen and senators 
as well as members of an education 
lobby, who disagree with his views. 

But he said his duty was to ael on 
behalf of all Americans who would be 
hit by higher living costs. 

Nixon noted that thl. counlry lpend. 
more than any nllion on health .nd ed· 
uClllon Ind h. lIid ht hopei this will 
conlinu •. 

But it was at this point that he cau· 
tioned against spending ourselves poor. 

Spelling out why he considers the bill 
wrong in amount, ~urpose and timing, 
the Pres dent said thai the amount is 
bad because in the Jast ten years the 
cost of living leaped 25 per cent and a 
major faclor in this was the govern· 
ment's spending $57 billion more than 
it took in in taxes. 

"I think this wal wrong," Nillon .aid. 
"thaI i. why, II your Prt5idt"', I in· 
lend '0 do ev.rythlng that I clln to see 
Ihllt the feder.1 goy.rnment spends I.ss 
in Washington so Ihat you c:an h II Y • 

mort to spend .t hom.. If w. ar. 10 
.top the rise in the cosl of living th.t is 
putting suc:h a strain 0" .h. f.mily bu~. 
g.tl of millions of Am.rican., we musl 
cut our federal budget." 

When the House shouted its final 31>' 
proval of the bill Monday afternoon the 
visitors' gallery was filled with hund· 
reds of educators who are mounting a 
massive member·by·member appeal to 
Congress to override the long-expected 
veto. 

Most Democrats and some Republi· 
cans say national priorities demand the 
extra money be spent for education . 

Some Democratic leaders express 
doubts privately thai they can keep 
enough of the 86 Republicans who orig· 
inally joined them in approving the bill 
to now override the Republican Presi· 
dent's veto. 

But House Democralic Leader Carl 
Albert. of Oklahoma, told newsmen the 
chances of an override are fai r and 
said he can't imagine that those Repub· 
licans would, as he put it, put them· 
selves on the spot by switching theil' 
votes. 

Biafra 
their best, but it is not enough to meet 
the situation." 

In New York , a spokesman for Than. 
.aid the secrelary·general hid no com· 
ment on Khan's report. Th. lpokumln 
Idded, however, tIIlt any U.N. r.llef IC' 
tiviti .. mosl likely would be coordinated 
by Henry R. Labouisse, an Am.ric.n 
who he.ds the U.N. Children'. Fund. H, 
i. now in Ligol. 

Khan and his assistant, Rupert John, 
a 53·year-old lawyer and edu ~ator from 
the West Indies, spent seven days visit· 
ing Uli, Owerri , Orlu, Aba, Asaba, Oni· 
tsha, Nnewki, Ihiala and Port Harcourt. 
They visited Owerri, Uli and Orlu each 
day for five consecutive days. 

The report concludes : 
"In summary, the period of anxiety 

over bloodshed and violence will soon be 
ended, but the question of malnutrition, 
poverty and death will remain a cause 
of alarm ror many months and wlU need 
a major effort by aU the voluntary and 
government agenelel ... 
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Limiting sessions 
Two Waterloo Republican. en. 

Charlene Conkhn and Rep. Donald 

Lippold. have prop<! ed a bill that 
would limit the dumtinn or Inwa' 

General .\s~emblie to 60 or 75 day. 

There arE' two thin ~ about the hill. 
First, it reflt'Ct gen rally tht' t:-l'ical 
Iowa abhorrence of a leghlathe 
gathering lasting longer than a fE'w 
wk. ('Ondl)" it might not be tlch 
a bad idea. 

Traditionally, Iowa newspapers re
port for a Il'ngtll or timt' wllat is hr
in)!; done in the Iowa Lt-gi lature. But 
after the [c'eling that Mtll ey\ eben 
down there Inng I'nnugh" 'prt'JlCls, the 
h adlinrs . hift from what is going on 
to "u.gislatur Prnmi\l's to h Long
est in History," "In 't..,\ion 150 Days, 
'0 End in Sight" - we\'e all een 

them. 

Howt'l't'r, thi tradition i n't a old 
as statehood. For many rears Iowa 
legi~lRtors were paid for tip to 1(J() 

da y~ work. If they stay d longer, it 
was ror frt'e. Tht;' il1l'('nti\p for a 150 
day se\siun Devcr fully bloomed lin
ler thi~ pro~ram. And, in the spring 
Nhen the gras.s turned green, the 
agnculhuall), controlled Jegi~Jattire's 
mind turned to thing othl'r than law
making. Ll'gblators were , irtually 
"driven" to Ule fann. 

But things hal'p ('han~ed and things 
have not turned Ollt thE' wav thev 
were meant to. As kholas, o~ I [ofr
man, Washington Post writer, said, 
"OUI government was founded on the 
supposition that its ('iti'tl'n5 would 
have prop('rty, real prodllctjve w(,alth; 
the Constitution assumes p ople with 
the vote "ill hale a share in thp na
tion, and not a ps),ehologi II I hllre, 
a nebulous ensl' of identification, but 
a palpable piecc of the action." 

The state leg1. laturcs are following 
the national Congrl'\s in l'rrating full 
time lllwmaldng prof . sion. A profl's
sion open only 10 th(' plitt', prnfes. 
,ional or wealthy who han' the time 
and money to ll'ilvC their jobs or 
careers to ma~e law. 

Ppoplt' no longer gil to WII~hington 
to reprpsent nther people. They run 
lor a job. If th!'} get it, they merely 
move to IInother city to play with 
paper. SE'natnrs and Congrt'\\ll1pn 
have hrC'Omr mort' and mllr!' clrtach
~d from their l'() lI ~ti tuCllts and home 
districts. 

This wholl' form of ~o\,E'mm('nt is 

based upon the \mcricanism of su

per-bi~ - tedmolngy t'On~lomer

ation, monopolistic lithlll. Soc·il·ty is 

e n as a \ingJ tntit~ to Ix> manipu
lated and pt'Nmded throll~h ma,~ 

media in ord!'r 10 ac·hi('\e a c'('rtain 

re~lIlt - elel'lil1ll. Tilt' duy or the 

\Iadison .\I'enue politk'al candidate 

here. 

All thi~ ~ tcm. from a ~odety where 

Il'Ss than threr ppr l'('lIt of the familirs 

0\111 SO per cent ot the capital and 

another right p('r ('('lit has title to 
I'irtually all the rrst. '\s Von J [oHman 
\aid, "It'~ hx) painful to Ill' rl'mincled 
that Il1llst nf liS haw nnthing hilt our 
job"; that 20 nl of I' ry dollar w 
pam is spent to payoff II hat we owe. 

.For JIl!Ht then, a piee of the action 
i ' an t'<:Ollomic impossibility. 13\1t all 
is not well. creatl'd imilgc dol'S nnt 
create a product. Til odal prohlems 
of today ar(' and will continue to tr\t 
rully the eapilbilitics ilnd potential of 
this evolved form of government. 
And, as Von Hoffman said, "Breentlv 
we've hegun to dou ht the en pacify o'r 
pri vately held ('orporations to do what 
we exped of them. The phone com
pany is hal;ng more trouble putting 
through a lO-eent c-all; Cpneral \[0-

tors ean't seem to ~et the right nllt 
on the right holt; the II ings fall (Iff 
tile airplanes." 

Perhap it's time (or the "not 0 

big" man to get a piece of th(' action. 
That's \Vhat civil rights is all about. 
[n Iowa, Srn. CunkJin's Rnd I ep. 
Lippold's hill nHers a small move in 
this dirt'Ction . Although their motiva
tion likely was to av monc\', per· 
haps by limiting Irgi~laUI e ~rssi()l15, 
the guy out thrTP holding down a 
job, the tudent, the blue-mllar work
er would ha \it' (·ha nee t(l rcall y par
tkipate in govcmment. 

While e\'er) hody ellC is struggling 
to invent title. to ~ive the llllril of 
prestige and profrssionalism to e\'ery
one"s job, mayhe Iowa wOlild do w('11 
to make the grand 'perimrl1t and 
remol r lht> wmc of prllrfssionalism 
from lawmaking. The r ~uJt may wcll 
be ineflicienl'\' and mi~ta"e that need 
continual ('{Jr~r(,\ioll - sOIllt>thing not 
really foreign to the pre cntystcm 
- but it wOlild gil'l" gov(>rlllnent hack 
to the people. - LOII.:cll Forte 

===~- -

Iowa Lelgislature: 
Does it really want 

• 

Voting at age 19? 

-Chicago's Malcolm X ... 

College places faith In students • 
By CHESL Y MANLY than 4,000 of these are fuU-time students. not have failure as an option at this col-

Of the Chicago TribuM Most of them are below the sophomore lege. When you come to this college as 
PART III level and most of them will never com- a student you're going to remain a stu· 

Dr. Charles G. Hurst Jr. Is so confi
dent of his ability to motivate and lead 
black students in the right direction that 
his next "strategy move," he said, will 
be an attempt to "r e s e I I the flag." 
Some of his advi er· have told fum thls 
Is impo sible, but he disagrees. 

''I'm going to accept what they be
lieve in," he . aid . "and then ay, 'look, 
this is your flag. You say youre for the 
people. Fine. The flag belongs to the 
people, all the people. If you believe 
th re are people I{ho are despoiling the 
flag then lets go after those people and 
not the nag, b e c a use the flag Is our 
flag." 

If his effort to resell the flag Is suc
cessful his next move II ill be ao attempt 
to re'ell God. "j tried to tcll my own 
kids. jUJ;t before Christmas, how rcgret
table it is that they have drifted away 
and what they are mis jng in term of 
spiritual fulfillm nt," he aid . The time 
come~, I told them, when all must face 
the last moment." 

Dr. Hurst noted that there are be
tween a mllllon and a million and a half 
black people in metropolitan Chicago, 
that slightly more than 9.000 are attend
ing colleges in this area, and that fewer 

plete the sophomore year. A black com- dent unlil such time as you have met the 
munity of this size - the size of Detroit requirements, the objectives; and once 
_ should have 70,000 students In college. you have these objectives at the min-
There are only 6,000 black physicians in imum level we' re going to give you a 
the U nit e d States, out of more than grade of A, B, or C. 
300.000, and a half of the blacks are 50 "For transfer purposes he will sti ll 
or older. "This means that the medJcal have his grade average, and so on. 11 
care outlook for the black community Is you attend classes regularly but have 
\'ery bleak ," he said. dif£iculty achieving the objectives of the 

"Wha t it means is t hat competition courses we're going to defer you; we 're 
for the talented tenth ha become more not going to give you a grade ; we feel 
intense. M 0 s t of the black guys who that eventually you will make It." 
formerly went to college were going Into People are individuals and they learn 
law or medicine or dentistry ; now there at different rates. One area may be 
are opportunities for making good In· easier than another. It may be better 
comes in industry and other areas." to carry only ix h 0 u r s of math or 

Students must have cience and math science in one semester and spend all 
courses before they go into medicine. the time on it. Other students may be 
Black students, Dr. Hurst said, "have able to carry 25 hours instead of 15 in a 
no confidence in Iheir ability to handle semester. T hi s gives the student the 
the e courses .. . they go into social feeling that he can take a c han c e on 
science courses, into theories of revolu- science. 
lion, things like that." So he decided to "One interesting phenomenon t hat I 
eliminate fear oC failure by eliminating noliced early in my analysis of youth 
falling grades. organizations, ga ngs - call them what 

"After talking to ome people at the you will - is that when they decided 
University of lIlinois it was decided not that something was important enough to 
to go too far," he said. "Let's say that read they read it. The same kids who 
we will not give D's and F's. What we're had been labeled as slow learners and 
saying to our student is, 'look, you do illiterates were reading rather high·ievel 

communi t literature. 

Droolings 
"The Red Book of Mao Tse-Tung's 

thoughts, for example, is written at a 
language level that is far beyond what 
is required to finish high school. Still 
they read it. They were teaching them
selves to read. What we come to when 
we analyze this is that motivation is a 
factor. By Foxcroft Swinker '" 

Note. there have been complaints 
about the ponderous nature of these es
say. For this reason todays stuff is 
light and fantastical and amounts to no 
more than a fairy tale. It is rated ·'D". 
Documentary. 
A FRANK DISCUSSION OF THE 

DENTAL SCHOOL 
or 

ATROCITIES BY SOPHOMORE ORAL· 
SURGEON REVEALED 

The psychology of "be - under tand
Ing - with - begi~ners" can kill you. If a 
new waItress spills something on your 
clothes, no real harm. Chances are 
you'll exaggerate the think - nothing~f 
-its," recalling a situation where you 
were brand new. botching things up. All 
of this is fine. But how does the brain 
surgeon apologize to his first patient? 
Now the problem appears. 

I 
bE'xperienced professional studenls 

react in different ways when they muck 
somelhing up. Often they get defensive. 

When Ihe npprentice x - ray techni· 
cian finally got her "bite wing" In, 

FoxcraWs mouth was slighlly modified. 
For instance, his tongue and gums had 
been lacerateu by a razorous cardboard 
module that contabed x - ray film. bite
wing.) Also his uvula . (that fh.·~hy sta
lactite on the roof of your mouth.) was 
sore and swel1Jng up 'too. This was be
cause it had been bludgeoned out o[ 
the road by the skilled girl's fore
knuckle. For the -e reasons Foxcraft was 
shaken by a protracted gag. 

This forced the technician to whistle 
for poise and swish away behind her 
lead shield. Evidently her patients al· 
ways did this sort of thing. It was rou
tine. Gagging was !lormal. 

watl. She was moaning In a loud way. 
Both eyes were black and she was hold
ing her jaw. Before Brer' Fox could get 
back to the door, two burly nurses had 
hold of him. 

1st nurse: "She'll be all right." 
2nd !lUrse: "Post operative trauma Is 

aU," 

lsI nurse : And anyway young man , I( 
lhose lI'i dom teeth of yours get infect
ed you'lI be sorry." 

2nd nur e: "Besides the cost is much 
10ll'er this way. Cutrate, you might say." 

If FoxcraCt could have touched the 
noor with his feet, they 'd neVE'r have got 
him Into the chair. They ca lled it the 
"operating chair," and it had straps and 
stirrups and restraints. 

After a double seditive to minimize 
th~ struggling. they introduce you to the 
doctors. One looks abut Corty, while the 
other Is barely twenty. The labels on 
their surgical gowns announce that the 
old guy is the "Student" and that the 
sophomore is the " Instructor." This is 
why the chair has straps. 

But let me bring this !larrative up to 
its epiphany now by getting some fa cts 
out of the way. I n order to remove wis
dom leeth sometimes it is necessary to 
cleave these molars in bits and remove 
the fragments . That is how they do it. 
After 2OtlO years of de!1tal progress, they 
still make teelh Into bits with a ham· 
mer. 

"Now how can I motivate them to 
read what I want them to read with tbe 
same eagerness that they read what 
they want to read? I have to use some 
of the same terminology. I have to talk 
about oppression and liberation. I have 
tel give definitions that allow us to see 
change within the system as being a 
practical alternative and an attainable 
one. 

"The total failure of the educational 
system as far as ghetto residents are 
concerned is documented by the fact 
that at the end of 12 year s of school 
we've got these kids who can't read even 
the most elementary kind of education 
material; yet these same youngsters, 
many of whom dropped out of school 
because they were disgusted with it and 
were labeled as illiterates of low intelli
gence and so on, become motivated by 
the nature of the materials the Panthers 
distribute. 

"The system seems to say that these 
students are not educable. I'm saying 
'you are educable and I know it. It 's 
only a maUer of developing ways and 
means that are consistent with what 's 
important to you.' 

"I hate to ee black people used . If 
people who are concerned don 't give 
them leadership. then we abandon them 
to people who use them for wrong ends." 

Dr. Hurst established a learning 
skills center, where students receive reo 
medial instruction, mainly in reading 
and writing, while taking other courses 
for college credit. Students formerly re
ceived no credit at all for their first 
year; it was all remedial work. 

The learning skills center combines 
modern educational technology with a 
system of tutoring, in which "poor stu
dents who have made it," graduate stu
dents now attending other colleges and 
professional staff participate. 

Dr. Hurst wrote letters to the presi
dents of 25 of the largest companies in 

Chicago, requesting their cooperation In 
a part·time, on·the-job training prot 
ram. The response was generally fa· 
vorable, the program has been started 
in some of the companies and it will be 
expanded. 

"We 're talking aboul giving education
al credi t for many oC the training actlv· 
ities thal tbe e companies can give ," 
he said. 

"There are many kinds of training 
IIhich they are far better equipped Ia • 
give - we couldn't afford to hire the 
teachers they have." 

Twenty·five Chicago companies par. 
ticipated in a career conference, called ' 
Black Excellence Unlimited, at the col· 
lege a week before Christmas. lt was 
attended by more than 1.000 studentl. 

Dr. Hurst said the financial future of 
students coming into the coUege is 50 
uncertain that they are reluctant to 
commit themselves to a program unless 
there is a prospect of econom ic benefit • 
in a relatively short time. 

His solution for this problem is what 
he calls the stepladder approach. In the 
Allied Health program. for example, a 
student can meet the qualifications for I 

a ward clerk in a hospital in one month, 
but if he stays six months he can be. 
come an inhalation therapy aide, which 
pays a little more. It requires only a 
year to become a practical nUl se bul 
two years to become a registered nurse. 

"Last year,' Dr. Hurst said, "thert 
were only 12 students in our regular " 
(two-year) nursing program and a half 
of those were white. This year thert 
are 92 black students in our regular 
program and 250 more in what we caU 
our three·year nursing program. 

"They need some remedial work and 
we are going to take a year to bring 
them to a point where they are ready 
for the rigorous requirements of t he 
nursing curriculum. The beautiful thing 
about it is t hat despite the fact that 
we've been moving into a building, this 
building which was in a mess in Septem
ber, and our two campuses are two 
miles apart, I got word from the nursing 
department the other day that these stu· 
dents have performed fantastically. We 
had only two students who at mid·term 
could be classified as falling." 

The teachers , too, seem eager to do 
their best for the students. One gets the 
impression that their best had better be 
good or lhey would not be there long. 
Dr. Hurst has eliminiated al\ overtime. 
which used to be abused, and used aU .. 
the mooey for the purchase of equlP' [ 
men!. Meanwhile he makes certain that . 
each teacher puts in a full day 's work . 
for a day's pay. 

The college has basketball team" 
which may win the championship of its 
league, and that is good for school spirit. 
There is a student~peraled book store, 
which puts all its considerable profits 
into books lor distribution to the student 
lounges. 

"We are not going to have attempl.! 
at deslruct ion of society on the part of 
people who share in its benefits," Dr., 
Hurst said. "Violence and anti·social be
havior grow out of frustration and the 
belief that the future holds no hope for l 
a change .of conditions." I 

Dr. Hurst is a man of immense self, 
assurance. If he can impart some oC that 
confidence to his students ; if they can 
Identify with him instead of "false pr0-
phets .. .in sheep 's clothing" who "In· 
wardly are ravening wolves," there 
would seem to be no reason why they 
cannot share in the benefits of an afflu, 
ent society. 

End of .triel When the lechnician rcquested that he 
be perfectly still, Foxcraft began to 
buck and snorl. The reason was that 
he'd aspirated the cardboard bat, which 
had got loose in hi s mouth. In a short 
time it erupted. twirling end ol'er end. 
onto the floor. This brought the techni
ci:!n from behind her w:>)) to investi
gate. 

Chisel in shaking hand , eyes wide with 
stage fright, the " Instructor" sights in 
on his target. After several deep 
brealhs, he 31lugs Ihe chisel against a 
molar and bends backward into a hoop. 
Then with a grunt he unleashes the blow, 
retching the mallet in a 240 degree arch 
from his heels to the target. 'Il!e sight 
of it would make John Henry whistle, 
It is the mome!lt of truth j the acid test. All for peace 

By ART BUCHWALD "We must win the Arabs' confideno 
by selling them as many airplanes a 
they can afford." 
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"Mus~'t be nasty," she hissed. "Arter 
all it's free." 

If the rookie surgeon gets his mark, 
he'll be okay. If he only gets a piece of 
the chisel, call it a victory leI him try 
again. H he gets his thumb, nothing can 
be done. They II have to give him a long 
rest. 

WASHINGTON ~ - The secret to a 
strong diplomatic posture these days is 
to have a healthy arms - export sal e s 
policy. No underdevelo!JCd country is 
interested in having a major power for 
a friend unless fighter planes go along 
with it. 

"Why don't you give the Israelis fight 
er planes, too? I understand you havl 
50 of them which they already paid for.' 

, would •• ",._ ..• 1 

II 
The other type of inexperienced stu

dent s y n d rom e is the, "I - knew - I
could - never - do - it" crack up. Here 
is a case wilh which I am familiar. 

Just inside the door of Oral Sur-

Although it is rare, occasionally one 
dental student or another will faint at 
the feel of a solid hi!. Foxcraft's did. 
They had to carry him out. This in no 
way reduces my confidence that he will 
be a great oral surgeon. Someday. 

One of the most active powers in 
arms sales these days is France, which 
has just an.10unced it sold 50 Mirage 
fighters to Libya. 

______ . ___________________ ~ ........ .:::ge.:..r:.y_8:..\\Oman was leaning against the 
Perhaps I've exaggerated a little (or 

fU!1 , but the principle is there. It need 
never be explained why dental students 
decline to work on each other. No, 
they'll take a guinea pig every time, 
especially ones that aren't likely Lo com
plain. Convicts for instance. like the ride 
up from Ft. Madison. Deaf/dumb/blind 
and autistic persons are usually not 
over-critical of their dental work. 
Corpses may be the a~swer . 

Pierre la Guerre, 
who is director of the 
French Peace Through 
War Equipment Com
mission, told me: 

"Nothbg would please us more than 
to give Israel the 50 planes they ordered 
and paid for. But if we did this, we 
would lose our influence with the Arab 
world. and then the Arabs would never 
agree to a peaceful solution to the crl· 
sis." 

"You're not giving the Arabs planes 
because Israel sailed five embargoed 
missile boats out of Cherbourg's harbor 
without the French g 0 v ern men t ' 5 
permission are you?" 

'WE CAN SmLE OUR OWN AFFAIRS!' 

Anyway, at least I know now why they 
call them "wisdom" teeth . Get one 
chiseled out by the Dental School and 
you'll be a whole lot smarter than you 
were before. 

P.ace, 
AlSOp. 

(Dick Cummins, 
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Ing. Lett,,, no longer than 300 words 
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"France has been 
unjustly criticized for 
.elling French fighters 
to Libya, but we feel 
. his gesture will help 
bring about pea c e 

BUCHWALD in the Middle East." 
., How can you bring about a peace

ful settlement if you give Libya air
planes?" 

"The key to peace," Mr. La Guerre 
said, "is trust. We have to get the Arabs 
to trust us. They will only trust us if 
We give them fighter planes to use 
~gai!lst the Israelis." 

"But won 't that heat up the war?" 
"Au co!ltraire. Once the Arabs have 

the planes, we can bring our in(\uence 
on them not to use them." 

"You mean, if you didn't give them 
the planes, then they wouldn't listen to 
you if you asked them to find a pea,ce
ful settlement to the Middle East?" 

"Exactement," Monsieur La Guerre 
said . "We do not fool ourse tves that we 
will have great influe~ce just because 
we sell Libya 5(J fighter planes. We must 
also sell Iraq fighter planes and Sudan 
fighter planes and Saudi Arabia fighter 
planes. 

"We would never withhold planes be
cause the Israelis pulled a dirty s~eaky ~ 
trick like thaI. The French government I 
may be opportunistic, but it's not peUy . 
Our main concern is thaI if we don 't sell 
planes to the Arabs, the Arabs will buy 
their planes from the Soviets. Does Ihe 
Free World want the Arabs to have 
French planes or Soviet planes to keep 
the peace in the Middle East?" 

"That's a difficutt question," I said. 
"Every plane we sell the Arabs Is a 

blow to the Russians. Whe~ Libya an
nounced it was buying French fighters, 
the Soviets realized we had struck I 
blow for peace." 

"I thought the French had an embar· 
go on arms to the Middle East." 

"We do. The embargo is on countries 
who are directly involved in the conflict. 
Libya and Iraq have nothing to do with 
the fighting ." 

"But Libya doesn't have /lny flghler 
pilots. What are they going to do with ' 
50 fightcr planes?" 

"They can trade them br Fre,ch 
lanks and rocket launchers we just sold 
to Yemen." 
Copyrl,hl (c) "70, Th. Wuhln,'on "Oil t~ 
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Cify Fire Chief 
Is Released 
from Hospital 

Iowa City Fire Chief Dean 
Bebee was released over the 
weekend from Mercy Hospital, 
where he was undergoing treat
ment for undisclosed injuries he 
suffered Tuesday night in a fire 
that destroyed The Paper Place 
and Things & Things & Things, 

Assistant Chief John G, Fay 
remains in good condition at 
the hospital. 

Eleven other firemen were 
treated and released at Ihe 
hospital the night of the fir. 
for injuries ranging from 
frostbite to minor bruises. 
Cause of the fire is still un

determined, and Iowa City Fire 
Marshal Darel Forman is still 
condUcting an investigation into 
the fire . 

Alden's Department S tor e 
and the Uptown Lingerie Shop, I 
both of which received heavy 
water and smoke damage b 

the fire, remained closed Man- I 
day. Officials at Alden 's said 
they did not expect to reopen 
at least until Thursday, 

Firemen were at Alden', 

Ashes . . .. 
... to Dust 

A local house moving firm be
gan Monday the arduous task 
of eliminaling from the flce 
of Clinton Street two building' 
Ihat slood there inlact lest 
week but that were reduced 
10 m.re shells in a fire Jan, 
20, Officials decided that th. 
burnt-out walls of Things & 
Things & Things and the P •• 
per Place should be lorn down 
before Ihey fell down, so demo 
olilion was begun Monday on 
the JOutn wall, facing E.st 
College Streel, 
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again Saturday night when p _______ C 0 U P 0 N ___ iiliIi_." 
:!:t ~:k:nfi'o~in:m~k:C~::: Stue/ent Guie/e Gives Tips on Courses I $1.50 
firemen were called to Inves- , , 
tigale. The fogging machine S~uden~s interested, in post-I' ~ncluded In the GUide are op- ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 
is being used to cl.ar out regIstration changes II: courses Imons by more than 5,000 stu-
smoke odor in the store, and in information concer!ling dents and on more than 120 I 99 
Also over the weekend, work- how to get the most benefit courses a!ld instructors, com- ¢ 

men began tearing down the from the courses (or which they The guide is published by stu-
• Things & Things & Things have already registered should dent Senate and is now on sale 

building after fears were ex- use the Students' University I . . I 
pressed that the building's wall 1970 Course Guide, according to for 50 cents at regIstration, ,10-

, would collapse, Co - ordinator of the Guide cal bookstores and the Umon 
Demolition crews were tear- Greg Moore. ,GJld Feather Lobby, 

ing down the south wall Sun
, day and Monday a!ld were ex
, peeted to start on the west wall 
laler this week, 

The 100 block of East College 
Street, closed since the fire, 
was expected to be reopened by 
today. 
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YOU NEED Mb~E THAN 
FAITH AND HOPE TO GET CLARITY 

Carat, col Of, clarity ind cut'l1le the four 

characteristics which decide. diamond's value. 
Clarity mean. the degree of perfection of 

the stone, A diamond ml., nQt b~ sold 8S flawiesl 

if It shows any inclusfons (tiny flaws) to a 
trained eye when masnm'ed ~D times, We'U tell 

you the truth about the diamond you buy. 
So you don't have to hope Lor the best. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10~ E. WASHINGTON 

Open Monday and 
TIltIrsdny N/ghl4 
l llril9 

o 

LIMIT 3 
Expires 1·29·70 

am~"""COUPON .......... 

$2.50 

CANTRECE II PANTY HOSE 
One Sile - 6 Colol'$ 

LIMIT 2 
Expires 1-29·70 

$2.00 
FIRST QUALITY 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1.49 
3 SIZES - 6 COLORS 

r.. ......... COUPON .......... . 

99c 
Ballet by Burlington 

79¢ 
GA Y -ZING STRETCH STOCKINGS 

LIMIT 2 
EKpires 1.29·70 

The Hosiery Shop 
,. ame Brands at Discount Prices" 

109A So, Clinton 
Open Monday & Thursd.y till 9:00 p,m, 
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~Garbage Piled in Cincinnati 
'As Sanitation Workers Strike 

CI CINNATI f~ - Garbage could force the closing of other of 21 cents an hour, up three 
and trash piled higher in plants. He said the closed-down cents from its previous offer. 
city streets and millions of gal- plant will re-open Wednesday, Th union, which has atDOd 
Ions of raw sewage spilled into The Kentucky Water Pollution firm on increases Df about 
the Ohio River, creating a pos- Control Commission mea n _ 45 cents an hour, rejected the 
sible pollution hazard as a city while protested the dumping to offer, and negotiations with 
worker's strike entered its the Ohio River Valley Water federe', me.di.ators wert r.c-
fourth week Monday, Sanitation Commission, an '$Sed Indefinitely, 

The strike over wage de- eight.state compact. Present salaries range from 
mands by the 1 500-member Dis- 'ph C PI k rei $84 a week for charwomen to 
trict 51 Municip' al Workers Un- . R.. . fC':. K' txecku- $170 a week for power plant opo 
. " tlve dll'ec:f1Ir 0 ,.... entuc y erators, 
IOn, which mcludes garbagemen commission said hla a-ncy Th b 'J 

d t kdr ' h ' led ' . 11- e gar age pi e-ups were 
an ruc Ivers. as crIPP was unable to determine im· 'c" t' Id t t 
the city's sanitation facilities, mediately whether t h • raw ~ausIn~ mlchl~na I res I en Sf 0 

ImprOVise elr own pans or 
sewlge will crelte • serious removal. Arthur D, Caster, metropol

itan se wer district manlg.r, 
said a shortage of mainl" 
nanee help forced the closing 
down Saturday of one of the 
five treatment planta, The 60 
million gallons of sewage 
norma lly Ireated .t Ih. plant 
daily was rouled directly 
into the 0 h loR Iver without 
treatmenl, he said. 

pollution probl.m, At some apartment complex
"The river is In a semi-flood es, where vacant space is avail-

stage and hopefully this will di- able, garbage and trash were 
lute it enough so that no great being burned despite city ordi
difficulty will be experimented nance against It. 
at Louisville and other down-

I
stream points," Pickard said, CONCERN-
"That doesn't g I v e them the I Have you noticed how Senat
right to do Il, however." or Fulbright of Arkansas is 

Meanwhile, the city offered more concerned about the North 
Caster said the lack of work

er to keep equipment in repair 
the Municipal Workers Union an I Vietnamese than he is the 
across-the-board wage increase blacks in his own state? 

DOOR BUSTER SHOE SALE 
Not 5'{, - Not 10% 
Bul a BIG. , . 

BIG 

lScro OFF 
MERCHANDISE ALREADY 0 

SALEI 
Emm,x.: 

Re/!, Price , . . Sale Price 
$15,(){} $8 ,97 

OW lcitfl 15'1 OFF ONLY. 

all ai(J$ f lnall 

I 

COME EARLY 

DOOR BUSTER 
RUMMAGE SALE 

ST ARTS TODAY ... 9:30 SHARP! 
Our "na' Pre.' .. yelt'ory Close.Out At 'alt'astlc Gjye

Away Prices ••• A R'd'cu'ous, Ludicroul SALEf 

DRESSES 
Over 250 Dresses . . , Regular To $75.00 

Our Entire Fall, Winter and Holiday Stock 

$5 -
Better Dresses 

$9 
REGULAR 
TO $125 

CAR COATS 
FUR TRIMS , , , 

Regular To $65 

ENTIRE STOCK 

$19 

- $13 
$19 and $29 

COATS 
UN-TRIMS , , , 

Regular To $125 

ENTIRE STOCK 

$29 
Docs Nor Illcl!ldr Sucde or l.eor/let Docs at Ili c/ilcit' Suede or l.eother 

SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 

SLACKS 

REGULAR 
TO $19, 

REGULAR 
TO $22, 

REGULAR 
TO $23, 

$3-$5-$7 

$3-$5-$7 

$7-$9 

Be"e, 
Sport •• 

wear 

Y2 0" 

10 SOUTH CLI TON 
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was nol on its 
matter will 

The action was hectic Saturday at the Field House as the Hawks ended a two-week semester break by downing Tennessee Tech, 96-68. Chad Calabria (43) and Fred Brown scamper 
aft.r a loose ball on the left. In the center, Iowa post man Dick Jensen (4) fights for a rebound, and on the right, Calabria, John Johnson and Glenn Vidnovic all have their eyes on a Cala
bria pass. - Photos by John Avery 

Preliminaries Over for 8-4 Hawkeye Cagers 

IICDo you mean that even 
though I've never been 
on a farm, I can join the 
Farm Bureau and enroll 
in the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield 'Breakthrough' 
Program?" 
Yes. 

By DUANE SWINTON 
Aut. Sports Editor 

o more two-week layo(fs, 
no more warm-up, non-eonfer· 

enee opposition. All that Iowa's and plenty of it - and a shot favors such a possibility since At that point Iowa led only to be hindered by bis bad foot. 
basketball team will be con· at the conference champion· four of the Hawks' next five 51·50, but just 2:08 later the Jensen last week had I corn 
cerned with (or the next five ship. games are at home, the only Hawks were on top 65-50 as removed which was causing 
weeks is Big 10 competition - The initial sparring in the road game being Feb. 7 at In· Tennessee Tech four straight him pain. 

... _______ ;;;;;;;..;;",;;;;,;;, ____ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ Big 10 race is over, and the diana, which is 0-3 in the con· times was unable to get the After the game, Miller Ilk! 
Hawkeyes, in good shape with ference. ball past midcourt against a he was especilily plelled 
a 3-0 conference mark, will However, the success or fail· 3-1·1 Iowa full·court press. The wilh the play of senior Bift 

BE AWARE OF AGENTS FROM PARIS 

I 
play 11 straight Big 10 games. ure of the whole season will Hawks continued their ram- McGilmtr, who rotated with 
Starting Saturday when Iowa probably hinge on an ll-day page and outscored the Gold- Jensen .. 1 center. McGilmer 
plays host to Indiana, the period starting Feb. 17, during en Eagles 31·18 during the (j. pulled down 11 reb lunds to 
Hawks will nol have a Satur· which the Hawks travel to II· nal 14 minutes. lead Iowa and hit 7 of 11 
day or Tuesday 0(£ for five lmois and OhIO State, return Senior guard Chad Calabria shols from the filiI for 14 
weeks home against improving North· paced the Hawks' second·half poinl •• 

lowl enlen the last half western and then hit the road recovery with 17 points and "Ben has been bothered by 
of Ih. season with an ... again against Purdue. finished with 25 for the game. a shoulder injury," Miller said. 
overall record, but, more Illinois. with a 5-0 Big 10 During a four·minute stretch "He hadn't been hitting well 
importlntly, with I five·game mark and three road victories late In the game, he poured in in practice so it was espec· 
winning streak, including I already under its bell, remains 13 of 15 Iowa points . ially pleasing to see him shoot 
96-68 victory over Tenne.... the team to beat. The 0 n I y low. shot 58.4 per cent so well in the game. Of 

Tech here Saturday night. road games left for the \Illni from the field Ind WII hit· HAWK HASH - If Iowa 
Iowa coach Ralph Miller has are at Minnesota, Purdue, ting 68 per cent until the re· keeps up Its present offensivi 

expressed hope that his team Michigan State and Indiana. lervu Itlrted coming in with pace, the Hawks could set 
,can increase that streak to 10 Iowa gets only one shot against five minutes left. Th, Iowa three season records. 
straIght WinS and an 8-0 start Illinois, that at Champaign lingle·game record is 61.3 per The Hawks are averagine 
in the Big 10. Iowa 's chedule Feb. 17. cent Itt in 1953 Igainst North· 91.8 points a game, and if thaI 

• Income 
tax -.00 

~Up 
-HOURS -

Mon .·Frl. 9:30·8:00 

Siturday" win over Ten· weltern. average continues for the next 
nenee Tech demonltrated Miller, who has been both· 11 games, the record of 2,071 
Ihat the H.wks slill retllned ered by an ear infection, did points in one season by the 
the same explosiveness they attend the game, but left the 1954·55 Iowa squad in 26 games 
had shown before $lmesler coaching chores up to his as· 1 would fall. The record for most 
bruk at Wisconsin. sistanl, Dick Schultz. It was field goals in one season -
Iowa blew Wisconsin off the the second lime in two years 752 - was also set by the 1954· 

court in the first five minutes that Schultz took over (or an 155 team; already this season 
of Jts 92·74 win at Madison ailing Miller and brought home the Hawkeyes have pumped in 
Jan. 10; against Tennessee a winner . ' 421 shots from the field. 

I 
Tech. the Hawks waIted until Center Dick Jensen, who had The lop shooting percentage 
the ]6 :35 mark of the second been hobbled by foot problems from the field is 47 per cent 
half before they flexed their and had not been expected to I by last season's team. The 
offenSIve and defensive mus- ] play . saw consIderable action Hawks are hitting 51.7 per cent 
cles . in the game and did not appear this season. 

I lay om a 
Iowa athletics, 
anything. One 
is Ihe fact 
de.lt with 

to remain 
Grouwinkel 

During the 
been OUL of 
one around to 
athletic 

I have kept 
lalion on the 
is my belief 
of printing 
meaning 
time has 

Iowa's 
problems, 

But do It right away. 
Open enrollment ends 
February 21. See your 
nearest Farm Bureau 
county office or Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield 
office. 

TIlcre may be one lookmg over your shoulder a~ YOll are 
readmg this. There may be a nest of them n~xt door Thai 

sweet little girl from Burge or 
that guy from across the river S~:tiO :;;:' ,Iowa Falls to 20th in AP Poll 

I surprise to 
problems, 

BLUE CROSSland BLUE SHrELO-
DU MOINES J SIOUX CITY 

"STEREOLAND" -

may be one of them. They are 
ea y to spot. Their clothing has 
that PARIS look. Clean and 
neat. Only (he experts at PARIS 
can give that PARIS appear· 
ance Be awa re. Or betler yet 
be an agent for PARIS yourself. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

529 5. RiVlnid. 

CARTRIDGE ~ CITY 
OPEN DAILY J 

10 I.m. to • p.m. 
S,turday, 9 I.m. to 6 p.m. 

PHONE 351·8597 

GOES DISCOUNT FOR THE 70's 
THE AREA'S LARGEST OUTlET FOR STEREOPHONIC 
CARTRIDGES ANNOUNCES A TOTAL DISCOUNT 
SALES PROGRAM! 

M UN T60 ~TOPS IN CAR STEREO •.. AND DUE TO 

DIRECT BUYING YOU SAVE 15% TO 25% 

4- and a·TRACK SPECIALS 
• l 

ALL $"'1 I·TRACK CARTRIDGES ................ $5.98 
$498 ALL $5.98 4-TRACK CARTRIDGES ................ • 

$S 98 ALL SUI CASSETTE CARTRIDGES ...... . ,...... • 

EXAMPLE 

AU CHROME 

4- and 8-TRACK 

AUTO PLAYER 
15 Witts per ch.nnel. 

Lists for $115 
Priced At 

2 Deluxe Speakers Free. 

No Interest Financing. 

NEW ELECTRONIC TAPE DECK 
which will adapt to your 
existing home stereo to allow 
you to play cartridges at a 
new low cost of ... 

$6995 

'::.::;~;;~'. Despite Win; Drake No. 16 
'---------.1 By The Associated Press UCLA received a scare last Jacksonville, 13 • 0, remained 
~ __ ...;;;;;;.,i;i, ____ -----....;---...., week but still managed to in- in the Nos . 5 and 6 spots and 

crease its hold on the No. 1 North Carolina, 12 • 3, heid 
ranking Monday ill The Asso- ninth place. 

To The Reader, 

With grateful thanks for the eooperation, good will, 
and c.'ourtesies of many Iowa City individuals and bus· 
iness establi hments, and ,\ith the quite literal good 
offices of til(' Lnitc·d Nations Association and UNICEF, 
The Paper Place i: now buying and selling books from 
its temporary 1000ation at 203Y1 East Wasbingt()n Street 
We retain our present hours of buiness, 9:30 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m., six days a week, telephone 319-3.'37·2839. 

The p()ssibility cxis ts that we will sell second se
meter university texts from a van, motor vehicle, tent, 
or helieopler at our original address, 130 South Clinton 
Street, owned for some si~ty years by those most ex· 
('ellent landlords, \ir. GlIS Pusateri and Mrs. Joseph 
PWiat rio , ' 

We take assurance that we "ill he abJe now as in 
the past to build the Paper Place into a book store 
worthy of the community in which it has made friends 
and continued in business for more than ten yean. 

That this community, indet>d, that all Iowa desires 
and des rYes a store given exclUSively to books has 
never been in qllcstion, nor is this faith now qUaitioned. 
The realization of such a book store resides now, as be
fore the fire of January 20th, 1970 with The Paper 
Place. 

This commitment to ('Ontinue, grave as it is jO~ 
OllS , eannot be borne alone. We solidt your custoJ1lJ 
a~ we work to create the weU·ordered, personal~ 
store. _ 1 

~1i\1f~~~ 
CERALD M. STEVE SO , ]R. 
for the staff of 

The Paper Place 

ciated Press major· college Illinois, 12 . 2, idle I II I 
basketball poll . week, was the only newcomer 

The unbeaten Bruins barely to tI1e Top 10, jUlt mlking It 
beat upstart UC - Santa Bar· ahead of No. 11 Davldlon, 
bara 89-80 Friday night before .fter being 12th II$t w"k. 
rolling to their 14th straight The Top Twenty, with first· 
triumph, a 115 • 77 thrashing of place votes and total points: 
Wyoming. and were rewarded (Points awarded for first 15 
with 29 first place ballots and places based on 20 • 18 • 16 • 14-
634 points in the nationwide ' 12 - 10 • 9 - 8 etc .) 
balloting by sportscasters and · 1. UCLA (29) 634 ". 
sports writers . 2. Kentucky (3) 568 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, tied 3., St. Bonaventure 4M 
for 181h last week, dropped to 4. South Carolina 442 
20th this week despite drop· 5. New Mexico State 343 I, 
ping Tennessee Tech " ." 6. Jacksonville 328 
Saturd.y night. 7. Marquette 233 
Drake University, Iowa's oth- 8. North Carolina State 205 

er major basketball power, 9. North Caroli!la 186 , 
moved into 16th place after a 10. Illinois 148 
convincing victory a g a ins t 11. Davidson 147 
Louisville at Des Moines . 12. Houston 93 

Kentucky, 14 . 0, retained Its 13. Ohio U. 89 
No. 2 ranking but picked up 14. Penn 85 I 

only three firsts and 568 votes. 15. Southern CaUf. 65 
The Wildcats, who whipped 16. Drake 45 
Louisiana State Saturday 109· 17. Columbia 19 
96. had received four first place 18. Florida State 18 , 
votes last week. 19. Kansas State 17 

New Mexico State, 16-1, and 20. Iowa 11 

Palmer Named Ap/s 
Golfer-of-the-Decade 

NEW YORK (A') - The ral
lying cry "Charge! " was the 
mark of the 1960s and the man 
who stoked fire Into the word, 
Arnold Palmer, was the over· 
whelming choice Monday as 
Golfer of the Decade. 

It was a runaway . 
The muscled, long·hitting son 

of a onetime Latrobe, Pa., 
greenskeeper, received 531 ~ of 
the 633 votes cast by sports 
writers and broadcasters in The 
Associated Press poll. 

Jack Nicklaus, the golden· 
haIred bear from Columbus, 
Ohio, who beat Palmer in a 
playoff for the U.S. Open chan1' 
pionship in 1962 and who 
crushed his rival In other head· 
to-head meetings, was a dis· .• 
tant second with 75* votes. 

Bill Casper, the master frolTl 
San Diego, Calif., aod South 
Africa's Gary Player tied for 
third with eight each, follow· 
ed by Orville Moody, four; Lee 
Trevino, three; Frank Bea,d, 
Sam Snead and Charlie SiI· 
ford, one each. 

A lot of 
athletic 
hard 
in other 
athletic 
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Purdue, OSU, Michigan State All Upset-

~o",,~e'teNo\es ,3 Upsets Highlight Big 10 Action 
U\9" ' By TIM SI .... ON. I gets its initi.1 .. ..,. test Ohio University, wbich has a at 31.0 with Simpson (30.5) and * * * P Ut . by second-di . . since semester ex.ms by host· 14-0 record againsi Big 10 teams Rudy Tomjanovich (29.2) of liD It's TO' seOIlEilI 

I 
p e wms vISIon ing Indl.n. S.tu"'y. this year, is at Wisconsin Satur· Michigan third and fourth res- Lt.,vt Olm .. 

teams highlighted Saturday's I Other league games this Sat· day to help the conference pectlvely. ~!~IMounth;~lrdu. G. 'l~ Aa8~7 

a Cala. 
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had a corn 

was causing 
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was espec· 

see him shoot 
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and If tbal 

the next 
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by the 
games 

for most 
season -

by the 1954-
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field. 
percentage 

47 per cent 
team, The 

51.7 per cent 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sports Editor 

TODAY IS THE DAY - MAYBE -
that some light will be shed on the con
flict in Iowa 's football department be
Iween Hawkeye football coach Ray Na· 
gel and one of his assistants (at least 
for the time being), Gar y Grouwinkel. 
'!be Board in Control of Athletics con
venes this afternoon for its monthly 
meeting; 8 n d , though the controversy 
was Dot on its original agenda, the 
matter will undoubtedly be discussed. 

I say "m a y b en .bove bee.UIt, In 
Iowa athletics, you can never be sur. Df 
anything. One thing that Isn't "m.ybt," 
is the fact th.t this mess h.d better be 
dealt with right away. 

To refresh your memories, it had been 
rumored for the past week-and-a·half 

. Ihat Grouwinkel, Nagel's offensive line 
coach the past two years, had been fired 
because o( a conflict in byalties between 
Nagel and Forest Evashevski, Iowa's 
alhletic direc.or. Allhough nothing posI
tive has been said about the situa,ion be
cause both Nagel and Grouwinkel wish 
to remain silent, it is a good bet t hat 
Grouwmkel will not be af()und next year. 

During the turmoil. Evashevski ha s 
been out oI town and there has been no 
one around to act as a spokesmen for the 
athletic department. Evashevski is now 
back , and I'm sure he wlll have some 
interesting remarks to make after to
day 's meeting. 

* * * 

had better do some digging to find out 
what is at the bottom of this . 

For the moment, however, N • g • I, 
Evashevski and Grouwinkel are in tM 
spotlight. Nagel and Evashevskl, to put 
it bluntly, do not get .Iong .11 that well. 
And Grouwinkel, who hid been • pl.y. 
.r under Evuhevskl during low.'s gold. 
en grid yurs, is reported to '" more de· 
voted to his former coach than his p'-' 
sent one. This doe 5 not sit well wIffI 
Nagel, 

Nagel, who has thus far been denied 
an extension on his five-year contract 
which ends after next season, was 
quoted last week as saying, "I know 
Gary has contacted some of the players 
and told them I am using him to get an 
extension on my contract. That simply 
isn't true . I wouldn't want my contract 
to be eKtended on those terms, and I am 
not trying to create any situation to get 
this done." 

AfLer hearing that some of the players 
had met with Fahr, Nagel said that he 
did1 't think It was right that the players 
should be drawn into this. 

* * * NAGEL HAS MORE THAN THESE 
BURDENS upon his shoulders, not the 
least of which Is a losing tradition here, 
He has Evy 's fame pressing down on 
him, and many think that he also has a 
"back-seat" coach in the athletic direc· 
tor - which mayor may not be the 
case. Nagel hasn't the support he needs 
to field a group of football players which 
can be said to be a true team. Now he 

LAS T THURSDAY A NUMBER OF may be confronted with a split in his 
IOWA football players went to meet with ranks if his players end up taking sides 
University Pres. Willard Boyd. Boyd was in this latest batlle. Couple this with the 
not there - his plane had been ground. split after last season's black players' 
ed in Keokuk - but Sam Fahr, chair· boycott, and you ee some of the things 
man of the B~ard in Control of Athletics, Iowa football is up against. 
took Boyd's place. If II .ppears th.t I am taking sid .. , 

What was discussed at the meeting Is th.t's becaull I am, I'm t.king the 'ide 
not exactly known. Reportedly, the y which will do .way with .11 this rldlcu· 
simply were uninformed about what was lous business and restor. order to thl 
going on and wanted to find out. They athletic department - whichlver side 
just wanted to know what was happen. that may be, We h.ve a pot.nti.lly great 
ing, a legitimate concern sin c e they footb.1I t e • m .t this university, but 
ARE part of the Iowa football team. there's a lot of pieces that are goinll to 

h.ve to b. put together before this po. 
Who would the players b.ck If thlY tential is I!ver realized, 

hid to make a choice? From III indle.· 
tions, the players would sum to be be. I'm hoping today's board meeting will 
h'ne! G . k I h th rt dl come up with some answers to the ath· I rOUWln e, W am ey repo , y 
supporttd It the meeting, Which bring. letic department's t r 0 ubI e s, There's 

really nowhere else to turn. 
up the question, "Is this whole thing Most of the current difficulties are 
really between Grouwinkel and N.gel or 
Is there more to It than meets the .ye?" centered around a split in loyalties. A 

program will not function if this is the 
I have kept quiet during all the specu· case and, as may be exposed, this could 

laUon on the current troubles because It very well be our problem here, I can't 
Is my belief that nothing good can come see an assistant being more loyal to his 
of printing rumors which usually end up athletic director than to his head coach. 
meaning nothing. But now I think the II's not a question of being loyal to 
time has come to talk, whom, but to what. Everyone connected 

Iowa's athletic department has its with the Iowa football program should 
problems, and this is probably no big have one goal in mind - get the team to-

I } surprise to most of you. I mean real gether and bring out the best possible 
problems, not just run-of·the·mill ones. product. 
A lot of people do not get along in Iowa's If, because of personnel, this is an 1m· 
athletic department, and there are many possibility, then there's just going to 

., hard feelings . I don't know how it is have to be some personnel c han g e s 
in other athletic departments, but our made. Things are not going to get better 
athletic program is suffering badly be- by standing still any longer. There's 
cause of this. The Board in Control of been too much waste in Iowa athletics 

~ Alhletics - if it really._ is_ in_c_o_nt_ro_l_-__ --al-re-a-d-y.--
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OR 
ING '.oe~s and people make Our bUSiness 

We ~e In the r.etailing, food and persona; 
servIces bUSiness. And YOUR IDEAS 
can hel~ us do a better job. 1 

We 're seeking graduates WIth majors 
In: BUSiness Administration / Eco
nomics / Psychology / Malhemet· 
ICS / LIberal Arts / Marketing / 
Archlteclural Design / Mechanical 
Engineering / Personnel Admin· 
Islrallon / Accounting / Computer 
Sciences / Food and Hotel Man· 
agement / Traffic and Transporta' 
tlon Management / Management 
Engineering / and Industrial 
Engineering. 

We want Idea·people to turn us on 
In the following fields: 

• RETAILING 
• BUYING 
• ACCOUNT1NG 
• AUDITtNG 

• ARCHITECTURE 
• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
• MERCHANDISING 
• PERSONNEL 
• FOOD MANAGEMENT 
• VENDING 

Here s where YOU come in. We're 
~hanglng , ,And growing. And we 're look
Ing for brrght young people who can 
help us make our changes work. YOU 
are one of the new·idea people we 're 
looking for. 

HERE'S OUR OFFER: You can start 
out in management right now. You make: 
good money. You put your own ideas to 
work and evaluate the results. You move 
up fast. You work almost anywhere in 
the world, with opportunity to travel. 
You 're a big part of our operation. And 
you accomplish whatever your talents 
lead you to work toward. That's it. 

YOU have the opportunity. We have 
openings. Let 's get together and see if 
our ideas are in the same bag. 

Our representatives will be on campus 
soon. See your placement director and 
sign UP for an. interview NOW! 

FEBRUARY 3, 1970 

" you can't make our scheduled inter
view date, don't sweat it. Write us direct 
and find out if our ideas are in the same 
bag. Write to: 

• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
• COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
• PERSONAL SERVICES 

COLLEGE RELATIONS MANAGER 
DEPT, NP 

• MANAGEMENT ENGINEERING 
• WAREHOUSING & 

TRANSPORTATION 

ARMY. AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SeRViCe 

rH~X -BXsUff/;;II 
3911 WALTON WALKER BLVD. DALLAS, TfXAS 75222 

,.... 0pp0m.,,;1y~" -
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Big 10 action as semester ex- urday send Ohio State, which close ~ut it~ non-league slate. CAGE CHATTER - In .. ~O::ih J::::::~h, I~~~ ~ l~ ~:~ 

l
ams limited the lea. gue's slate. entertained Georgia Tech last ~splte being held to OnSaly 'rl , non-ehonfeB~encel0 hgames thsizsrwln. gAte °mt~~~~ Mich. : m ::: 

Illinois and Iowa sUD lead the night, to Northwestern, Michi· pomts at N?rthw.estern tur- ter, t e Ig as won or a Frtd 'rown, IOWA a 11 23 .7 

of ·th d gan to Purdue for a television I day , Purdue s Rick Mount Is 58.4 percentage. . . Last year, g~vr~n~1~~°i:-od?S~I" : I~ ~t~ 
co erence WI ~ an 3-0 rec· game and Minnesota to Mlchi. still tops in league scoring and I the league posted a 67-31 record Jim Cle.mon., OSU S 110 22.0 

More Sports 
On Page 6 

gan State. holds a slim edge over Ralph outside the conference for a 68.3 ErIc HIll, ~~Ine~~~ .. S 107 21.4 

In addition to the Illinois·No- Simp on of Michigan State for percentage. ~~~IMOU:I~ho;urdu, ~o ~II~ Asi~i 
tre Dame and Ohio State-Georg- all games. , ,Of the 22 games ~ date, the Ralph SlmplOlI, MSU U ttl 30.7 

ia Tech games, four other non- Mount Is .nraglng 31.1 VISitors have won eIght while ~';h~o~~~~~~, I~~' U ~ iU 
conference contests are scbed· poinh for four Bit 10 gimes t~e home t. e a m has won 14 Dale Keney, NU 13 311t 14.8 

ords with four other contenders tim III I h th ads D.ve Sorenlon, OSU 14 326 23.3 uled this week. I and has a 31.1 nor m III It! es. .. 100 S as ree ro Joe Cooke, [ndlan. 11 2611 12.3 
having two losses each. 

Ohio State, and Mlnnesot., 
which nipped t h. Buckeyes 
71·76 Saturday at Minneapolis, 
are tied for thlrd·place at 3·2. 

Purdue. a 66-65 loser at 
Northwestern Saturday, and 
Michigan State. which lost the 
same day at home to Michigan 
9H18, are in £if h at 2·2 . 

Michigan holds d1wn seven':. 
at 2-4. Wisc3nsin eightlJ :< . 1-4. 
Northwestern ninth at 1·3 and 
Indiana in the basement faillng 
to win three Rig 10 decisions . 

Illinois. wnich returns to ac
tion this Saturday against No
tre Dame at the Chicago S'a· 
dium, does not face lea~e 
oppo~iHon until meeting Wis· 
con~in at home Feb . 3. 

Iowa, • 96·68 victor 0 v e r 
Tennenee Tech last weekend, 

These 
are the 

I Min-sota play-" It Chic· over. II g.mes compared to I wins, Iowa and Michigan two Jody Finney, OSU U 2t9 21.4 
,~ - WI st Jim Cleomons, OSU 14 2tII 21.3 

19o Loyoll I.st night with In· Simpson's 30,7 Iver.ge for 14 each and scon n one, Clarence Sherrod, WII. U %3t 11.7 

ian •• t DePaul .nd Wisconsin lIames. • 
.t M.rquette In non·le.gue John Johnson of Iowa holds Freshmen Cagers Chp St. Ambrose 
games tonight, down second in league scoring I 

I Iowa's freshmen basketball Joe Gould (6), Kevin Kunnert 
team, behind the play of Glenn (6) and Steve Grabinski (2) also 

B 1 0 k b II AngeUno and Sam Williams, scored for Iowa, ,'g Bas et a narrowly escaped St. Ambrose's . .., 
junior varsity 73-66 Saturday in John MravlOoc and MIKe 

Lt.,v. 
W L 

DUnol. 5 0 
10IVA 3 0 
Ohio Stat. 3 2 
Minnesota 3 1 
Purdue 2 2 
Mlthle.n Stat. 2 2 
MI<hlgan 2 4 
WisconSin I 3 
Northwe.t.rn I 4 
Indiana 0 3 

0 .... 11 
W L 
12 2 
8 4 

II 3 
8 6 
9 0 
8 8 
6 8 
5 7 
8 9 
I 8 

lilt W •• k'. I. .. ults 
Mond.y - Ohio SI.I. 84. W. I 

Vlrelnla 70; Colorado 6lI, I 0 .... 
St.te 67. 

TU.ld.y - Mlchl,.n Stale 85, 

Satvrd.y - 10WI 96, Tenn.ssee the Field House. Robbins paced ~t. Ambrose ,wIth 
~~I~ :; Mr~~~!~~~ 7~,I, Oh~~·hlt.·I~ The win left Lanny Van 17.

th
a nJd 13 ~lOi~ respectblbv~IY 

76; Nor\!1w •• tern 68, Purdue 6lI; Eman's club with a 3-1 mark WI ames c roy gra tng 
Droke ~~\. ~~~.~,~neSC~:dUI' I while the Davenport tea m Is IS rebounds for the Bees, 

Mond.y - Mlnnesot. 01 Chlc.~o 5-4 this winter Iowa led 33-32 at intermission Loyol.; Geo.,la Tech at Ohio' . 
Slate; Kansas It Iowa SI.le. Angelino a 6-3 guard fro m and shook the pesky Bees m the 

Tonight - Indian. .t DePaul;' f' 1 f' 't f t' t Wlseonlln .t Marquett., I Allentown, Pa., was the game's . lOa Ive ~!nu es 0 ac Ion 0 
Thursday - NQrth Texas State top scorer with 20 points while Ice the deCISion. al Dr.k •. 
Soturd.y - illinOis VI. Notr. the 6-5 Williams of Demopolis The Hawklets out·shot St. 

Oame .t Chlc'ao; Indl.n •• t low.; th I ell neI' b Mlchl.an ot Purdue ITVl; Minn.· Ala. , was e ea ng rebou . Am rose 39.1 per cent to 32,5 
.ot. II Mlcbl,.n SI.le; Ohio St.le er with 18, per cent and snared 72 rebounds .t Norlhw .. tern; Ohio al Wiscon' , 

SI.te fl, sin; Drake at Memphis SIAl.; Okla· Ken Angersola followed the to the Visitor's 52, Iowa had 24 
hom. Slale at low. St.te. two leaders with 15 points and turnovers compared to the Bees' 

Mlchl,.n 12. 
Thurad.y - 10 .... 

Northfrn illinois 90. 

= -' nine rebounds. Mac Petty (7), 18. 

I only 
gaagets when }OO ·Jearn 

to read the -
you use 

...•....•............... . ....... . • • 

: ft:'I The Evelyn Wood = 
: W Reading Dynamics Institute = 
• 1 W, Prentiss Street, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 .. 

: 0 Please send more information. = 
• 0 Please send registration form and schedule of classes. I under· • 
• stand that I am under no obligation. • • 

• • • Name • • • · ~~ . : ~~ : 
• • • State Phone. 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Evelyn Wood way 
o machines. , , DO gadgets .. , nothing but your brain and YOlll 

t\\'o fingers wh",n you learn to read the Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics way. Instead of one word at a time, as read· 
ing was taught 100 years ago, you read whole groups 
of word!., YOIl read down the page, you pace your-

PHONE 
351·8660 

'I 'II. ' , I I 

self aCI.:orcling to the material YOli read, 
you IE'am new and better study skills, Us
ing learnable Reading Dynamics method, 
tbe average person quickly increases read. 
ing speed 3 times or more, with improved 
c.'01l1prehension and greater recall. Nearly 
450,000 graduates since 1959. We guaran. 
tee to triple your reading ability or refund 
VO\lr tuition in full . Come to one of our 
FREE Introductory Mini-Lessons. Learn 
some of the basic principles of Readiog 
Dynamics at no cost aDd no obligation, 
and improve your readinll spHd Dn the 
spot. Then you can decide whether you 
want to take the course. When you learn 
how to read dynamically, you become a 
cOllversation leader and a more interest
ing, better rounded personl 

FREE 
Mini-Lesson Schedule 

IOWA CITY -
AT THE READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTl 

Capitol and Prentiss 5treets 
(5 blocks soulh of Old Capitol) 

TODAY, 4:30 and 7:00 p,m. 

TOMORROW, 4:30 and 7:00 p.m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS -
AT THE ROOSEVELT MOTC! HOTEl 

Oownlown Cedof Ro~id\ 

Thursday, 8 p.m. 

Friday, 8 p,m. 

Saturday, 2 p,m. 

FEBRUARY MINI-LESSONS 
ALSO IN DES MOINES and INDIANOLA 

(Simpson College) 

MARCH CLASSES AT AMES 

MIDNIGHT TONITEI 
GET THE READING DYNAMICS PICTURE 

ON CHANNEL 9 FOLLOWING DICK CAVETT 

J...... . ,.. ~. I. I ~I .. l. ._ ... . , .. I, •• . .~. ~ •• • .: •. .,,', ' .... '_"'0' .. , ... I • • . .... ~' .• -,10 ~. ~' .. , " . . '., 

• •• 



P"'~TM.~ILYlOW'N--I'.'CI~'I"_T"'''J", '','mPro Grid Draft Starts Today 

the fashion wise . . . 
STEP OUT 
I N STYLE 

Conti nel~ la l or Ivy Style Slacks 
The country look in lhl' "cry latest stylings 

... cho()~t' contint'ntal \ 1 Hit the new "L" 

Ihaped pocket · or the trim cut ivy style with 

the plain front. 11 hale the trim, modem 
look wit/tout the e.\ tra tight fit . PERMA· 

PREST fnhric for easy cart' ... needs no 

iron ing wh n mnchhll' washed and tumble 
dried. Choicl' of mlor~. 

Regular $8.00 

CHARGE IT 

on ears Hevolving Charge 

The store \\ithin a store at Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

• ". f '" " " t il il rd ,· 

NEW YORK t.fo - Quarter· I 
back Terry Bradshaw of Louis· 
iana Tech, defensive tackle 
Mike 1cCoy of otre Dame 
and quarterback like Phipps 
of Purdue are expected to be 
the first names picked today 
when the profe ional football 
clubs hold their annual com· 
bined draft 

will run through Wednesd.y sota, the Super Bowl loser, grab McCo! and the Brown. 
or until 17 rounds h.v. been will be 25th and Kansas City. I to take Phlpp" 
ompleted .nd 442 players the Super Bowl winner. will This is the order for the fi rst 
h.v, been selected. be 26,h and last in the first round : 
Pittsburgh gets first pick be- round. I, Pittsburgh. 2. Green Bay I 

cause it finished with a 1-13 Green Bay, San Francisco from Chicago. 3, Cleveland I 
won-lost record in the NFL and and Cleveland each will have from Miami. 4. Boston. 5, Buf· 
won a coin to from the Chi- two first·round selections be· falo . 6, Philadelphia. 7, Cin-, 
eago Bears who had a similar cause of trades. The Packers cinnati. 8, St. Lou\s. 9, San 
record. The teams draft in re- acquired the Bear's '0. 1 pick, Francisco. 10, New Orleans. 
ver<e order of the club's per· econd in the entire draft. when 11. Denver_ 12, Atlanta. 13, 
cen.age ratings in the combin- they sent linebacker Leroy Caf· Nell' York Giants. 14, Houston. 
e«! FL-A~'L stan~gs (or . I969 fey. running back Elijah Pitts 15. San Diego. 16, Green Bay. 
With two excephons. Mmne- and gua"d-(:enter Bob Hyland t7 , San Francisco from Wash-

The dr.ft by the 26 t.a",s 
of the mer~ Americ.n and 
N.tianal Football Le.gues 
will st.rt .t 10 ._m_ EST .nd 

-_. li to ! he Bears. The Redskins ington. 18. Bal imore. 19. De-

W f· Id T ddt M· · gave up .heir No.1 10 the 4gers troit. 20. New York Jets. 21, I ar Ie ra e 0 lam I; in the swap that brought offen- Cleveland. 22, Los Angeles. 23 , 
sive tackle Waller Rock to Dallas. 24, Oakland. 25, Min-

Browns Obtain N. Y ./S Jones wa~~~~~:~~all experts expect nesola. 26, Kansa CIty. I 

Ihe Sleelers to take Brad- 01 Scoreboard 
shaw, unless they lrade away CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'! - York earlier Monday in ex-

Paul Warfield, con Idered one change for defensive tackle Jim 
of the best wide receivers in Kanicki, running back Ron 
professional football, was (rad- Johnson, the Browns'-i-s 
ed Monday by the Cleveland draft choice last year , and line
Browns to the Miami Dolphins backer Wayne Meylan. 
in exchange for 1iami's top "Paul has played so lIell for 
draft choice. us and is uch a hi~h ,ype per-

Miami had third choice Tues. 80n that I hate like eve~ylhing 
day in the pro football draft I ~o co~si~~r any trade, IOvolv· 
behind the Pittsburgh Steelers 109 him, sa,i,d Browns . owner 
and the Chicago Bears. The Art Modell. ~owever, It was 
Browns plan to use the choice the overwhelmmg consensus of 
for a top college quarterback all our combined . thinking that 
to back up Bill Nelsen I we had a pressl/1g need {or 

. backup protection behind quar-

Iheir rights, the Pl ck.rs to 

To .compensate for the loss of terback Bill Nel n." I 
Warfield the Bro\\.'lls obtained Warfield a former Ohio State ... ___ ~I(.l. ___ • 

Homer Jones, considered one standout 'was drafted by the 
of the faste t and most dan· Browns in 1964. He has caught 
gerous receivers in football , I a total of 215 passes for 44 

DI Sports 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Minnesota 85, Loyola of Chi

cago 73 
Ohio Sate 74, Georgia Tech 

71 

76 

Ken uc"}' 86. Alabama 71 
Iowa Sale 91. Kansas 89 
Soulh Carolina 9i , Clemson 

Norl h Carolina SI. 107, Amer
ican U. 67 
Loui~iana State 71, Tennes

see 59 
Kan. St. 71 , Oklahoma SI. 60 
Stephen Austin 83, Sam Hou

ston SI. 82 
NATION AL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Cincinnati 116. Chicago 1t5 

A Picture Pose-
Th. grace of gymnaslic. is shown above by Pam McAdam, 
A2, Arlinglon, Va., as she displays her 1.lent on th, balance 
beam at the Fourth Annual Iowa Sllle University Women's 
Open Gymnaslics meet Salurday In Ames. P.m won the 
balance beam competition, and al50 look second place finishes 
in floor exercise Ind all-around competition, third in vaulting 
and fourth on the uneven parall.1 bar. . The Iowa team fin. 
ished third in Ihe mett behind Iowa Stat. Ind Grandview 
Junior College. - Photo by Dick Tafft 

from the New York Giants. I touchdowns and 4,346 yards, an ' - - - - -

J~~~;~; ~:~,,~;r:;;;~';'~ 'T rack T earn Takes 3 Titles 
lin First Meet of the Season CENSUS , 
I lowa's track team opened its 
indoor season Saturday by win
ning three events in the Chic· 
agcland Open at the University 
of Chicago Field House. 

The H.wk.yes placed 12 

men In nln. eventl It t h, ahead of junior teammate Jay 
meet, which attracted about Pedelly , won the GO-yard low 
20 teams I n d 300 .thletts hurdles in 7.2 seconds. 
from the Midwest. Hexum, a prep product of 
Iowa c-ach Francis Gretz· Rochester, Minn ., topped the 

meyer was pleased wIt h the field in the 440·y.rd dISh with 
performance of his team, de- , tim e of so .•. Junior Steve 
spite coming 0 f f emcster Hempel fin ished sixth in the 
exams. "The kids looked good 440 at 51.9. 

fourth in the pole vault .t 13 
feet . 
In the m il e events , Schum 

came In fifth \4 :20.7) in the in· 
'Iil'idual race and the mile reo 
lay team of soph1more Mark 
S elfen. .iuni~r Dave Larsen, 
Hempel and Hexum pla~d 
third (3:23.3). 

-

Sears 
and we should improve as the The two-mile relay foursome 
season goes on, " Cretzmeyer out-<listanced the field IV i t h a 

I 
said. 7:56.1 clocking. 
Juni~r Hruce Presley. fresh· High ;urnper Larry Wilson 

The 60-yard da<h and the two
mile run were the 0 n I y two 
events Iowa failed to place a ~ 
runner among he If'p ~ ix . 

B. 

GEORGE BOOT - STRAP and BUCKLE 

A refreshing style that has taken the men':, 
world of fashion by storm . Supple leather 
uppers have a gill buckled monk strap and 
moderately squared toe. 

POOR BOY STRAP and BUCKLE 

Take a real good look at these action-minded 
shoes. Fine leather uppers are expertly 
crafted to retain their shape. lAlng-wearing 
composition sole. Strap and buckle boot , waxy 
brown leather. 

Regular $17.99 

1597 

Regular $18.99 

1697 

CH RGE IT on Sears RevolVing Account 

SHOP AT SEARS ~ lIIALL SHOPPING 
AND SAVE Sears CENTER 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 351-3600 
or Your Money Back SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO • 

man Ri ~h Hexum and the two- and John Tefer olaced second 

I 
mile relav team of juniors Dave a"d third in their speciality. 
Ea~lJand and Jrhn Criswell and Wi! on, a senior. cleared 6-4 and 

I sophr)more~ Bob Schum and T e fer , a sophomore, jumped 
Chuck Christensen captured 6-2 . 

I 
blue ribbons for Iowa. Criswell fin ished fourth in 

Pre. ley, who placed fourth in the nO.yard run at 1 :54.2 and 
the 60-yard high hurdles right junior Phi I Wertman placed 

• 

T~~CK T I K - Cre'71".ver 
~aid ~1~nd ay h~ ha~ added M
othcr meet to I he Hawks' slate 
. . Iowa will c'lmoete Feb. 9 
in the Omaha Track and Field 
Federation I"d~or meet al the 
Univer<ity of Nebraska-Omaha 
Field House . 

YUIRIR1?1?UIRIR~. ~UIRIR~. 

Here's a recipe lor tho$e Chilly w~nter nights, 
guatanteed 10 put some fUn - and maybe even 
romance! -in 'em. 

1 phonograph 

1 "Traces/Memories" album by the lettermen 
(accept no substitules!) 

, blazing lire 

1 soft lur rug (subsUlUte acceptable) 

2 people 

MIx. well . Dim lights and serve. Plan lor extra 
helpings. 

Trlces /Memo,I ... Another lin • • 1· 
bum by the Letlttmen, from Capliol 
- the ptJt-l-ffH~rom.lIc • • in·your. 
lif. rec:ord pIIopl • • • •• 

8r.390 on reco,ClIIIld /11141, 

r 

3 

to t he 
break up 
works by 
James E. 
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Pam McAdam, 
on the bala"ct 

Wom,n's 
Pam won the 
place IInishts 

In vaulting 
Iowa team fin· 

les 
on .. 

pole vault .t 13 

e evenls, Schum 
\4:20.7) in the in· 
and the mile reo 
soph1mol'e Mark 

Dave Larsen, 
d Hexum pla~ed 

da~h and I he two
the 0 n I y two 

to place a • 
he t~p six. 

K Cl'e'7.['r'pyer 
hp ha~ added an· 
the Hawks' slate 
c~moete Feb. 9 
Track and Field 

meet at the 
Nebraska·Omaha 
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3 UI Professors Suggest News Media Reforms 
EDITOR '5 NOTE - Rec· separate the producers of pro

tnt charges by Vice President grams from the broadcasters of 
Spiro Agnew that news cover· programs. says Meeks. The net· 
.ge and commentary broad· works 1Y0uid become "common 
ClSt by 'he networks art not carriers" for programs produc· 1 
rtpresentatlve of evenll or ed by other groups. just as rail· 
public opinion in the United roads carry freight, he said. 

come big enough to be consider· ter programming than the cur· 
ed a profitable market. he said. rent licensees can also compete 

At present, the v I I u e of for the license. he said, though 
reaching the big9nt possible the Federal Communications 
audience means that pro. C(lmmi ion (FCC) usually reo 
grams a r , directed toward news the license of the lncum· 
"tht low.st common denomi. bent holder. 

Stites h a v e stimulated can· A similar antitrust fi~ding I nalor" 01 taste, h, said. 
Ildtr.bl. debate. Three Unl· WIS madt about 20 yurs ago 

b Meeks ays he thinks that Ie· 
verslly 1 a cui t y mtm ers In an InstanCt In which Holly· h b 1 _-' galiling t e ca Ie te e\'i~iQn 
who" speclaltl" art relat.... wood corporations owned t h t d d' h I way have an effect on program. 
to brOi cllting IICUSS t e s· studios for producing movies, mingo SInce sIgnals will be reo 
lUI in this two·part series.Such 'he companies for distributing I cl.'ived 0 v e r onger distances, 
suggtstions .s btuklng up the 'hem, and the thutres for cities that now have 3 statlon 
networks, forming a national showing them, MHks IIld. could receive more than 10, he 
(ommiuion on tht ntWI med· 
II .nd formIng citizens (om. M e e k s Is a spe~lalist in said. This arrangement could 
",ittHs to Idvise local station a pects of communications law. mean ~ore dIverSity of p~o. 

t I I d d Another way to upgrade tele' l grammmg as each channel trlcs 
manlgemen s are n( u e . I .. . Id b t ttl d' VISion programmmg wou e 0 0 compe e or au lences. 
One way to make television increase the size of "minority· Meeks says he supp~rts a cur· 

programming more responsive taste" markets, he said. This rent broadcast law t hat reo 
to the viewers would be to :ould be done If several local ouires television and radio sta· 
break up the broadcasting net· stations were replaced by one tions to "run lor re-election" 
works by antitrust suits, says regional station, Meeks propns· when their licenses come up fQr 
James E. Meeks, associate pro- ed. Serving a larger geographi. 1 renewal every three yeats. At 
fessor 01 law. cal area 1Y0uid mean that min· that time, other applicants who 

Sue h "trust·busting" could ority·taste audiences would be· believe they could provide bet· 

He opposes I bill sponsored 
by Ihe U.S. Sen. John PaslOrt 
( O·R.I.) 'h I t would I~glli%t 
Ihe FCC's custom of " auto. 
matic" renewal just at a t1mt 
when the Commission shows 
signs of requiring licensell to 
"run on their records" fOr reo 
newal, Meeks seYI. 
James Markham, an Interna· 

'ional communications special· 
ist and professor of journalism, 
has proposed requiring the 
br~adcast networks - ABC, 
NBC, CBS and others - to be 
Iicen<ed by the FCC. Like the 
individual stati~ns. the net· 
works would then have to sub
""it applications and undertake 
:0 nrol'ide specified kin d s of 

preparing for 

the future? 
,'" 

IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY, the 

progressive book store in Iowa City, 

will help you with this preparation. 
We offer you 11 ,SOO "square feet" of 

sales and display area on two floors 

with six-foot aisles for your shopping 
comfort. The seventy-five employees 

will serve you quickly and pleasant

ly, when you purchase your books and 
supplies. We/re right across from Old 
Capitol - so drop in today! 

8 South Clinton Street 

service during the licensing Spalding ays he fore ees a 
term. The Commission could change in (h i s viewpoint. at 
compare actual performance least partly because of the rec· 
with the networks' pledges when ent unanimous decision by the 
they applied for renewal, Mark· U.S. Supreme Court in "t h e 

zation of that market. whether 
it be by the Government itself 
or a private licensee." I 

Spalding describes an unus· 
ual situation in Bellingham, 
Wash .. where a television chan· ham said. Red Lion case." 

At present, Ihe networks' pow· 
er is subject only to thl' audio 
ence ratings and to the com· 
mercial sponsors t hi t buy 
broadcast time, he s a I d. The 
networks own are w stations, 
but di tribute the I r programs 
mainly through privately owned 
stations that contract to become 
their affiliates. I 

In that case, the court held nel received the bulk of it ad· 
that broadcasting stations have .ertising rel'cnue [rom Canad· 
an obligation to report to their ian sponsors aiming their ad· 
audiences on both sides oC i . vert ising at the nearby city of 
ues oC public concern - an ob- Vancouver, B.C. I 

ligation that super edes their The station's relative lnde' l 
profit·making .and their deliv· pendence of the commercial 
ery oC entertamment. e tablishment 0 f Bellingham 

Spalding said the dtcislon enabled it to tell some unpalat· 
means, in eHect, that the pos· able truths about the city's 
sessor of a radio or television s h a b b y downtown district, 
license has I duty to seek out Spalding said . II also fought the I 
loc.t inues and pay for use of a waterCront area near a 
broadcasts himself If he can· residential Z 0 n e for a city 
not find financial support. dump, and made a general at· 
"It is the purpose of the First tack on industry pollution. 

John W. Splldlng, proftuor 
and head of tho University DI· 
vision of Teltvlslon • R.dl • . 
Film, his observtcl thlt 
American broedcllters tend 
to think of t h t I r .. levis Ion 
and radio stltions as flnancl.1 
investments, not I. communi· 
cations media crucl.1 to t h • 
o~ration of I 2Oth.ctntury 
democracy. 

Amendment to preserve an un· A Bellingham citizens com· 

I 
inhibited market place oC idea mittee solicited by the station 
in which truth wi I I ultimately advi ed the management on 
prevail," the court said. "rather I new issues and programming, 
Ihan to countenance monopoli· he said. I 

We can't know 
where Wfire going 
if W8 don't know 
where we are. 

CENSUS , 
CENSUS DAY IS APRil! 



Editor's Note - Below is Steinem to give what mo t peo- I men, is close to the former I bought a house in Georgetown In. bnt by Markham and him, he'd have advised him 
the concludinv article in • pIe believe is an honest and New Frontiersmen who are after hearing the (Ted Ken· I Garvan ba~k to the hot.l. to make a clean breast of it. I 
series by free·lance writer practical analysis of what oc. sllIl ~g to .evaluate their ' ned)') news. Th. swimming story. was sup· "Funny, Ted Kennedy might \ 
Liz Smith on the Kennedy dy. ..' days In power, IS close to the "The going answer . . • is posed to emphaslle Ken· have been ruined teUing the 
nasty and the .ff.cts of Chap· curred at ChappaqUlddlck last active politicians and is close that Kennedy and the two men I neely's post· accident confu· truth, but at least people 
paquiddick Island on the JUly: . . . I ~o the literate in·~oup tudy· he asked for help constructed sion and to keep his two would have respected him i[ 
f.mlly. MISS Stemem, mSlders know, mg contemporary history. an alibi (Kennedy was sup- friends from being icce"l?r· he had only instantly called 

By LIZ SMITH is close to the "beautiful peo- I So.rensen and Galbraith hast· posed1y dropped at the ferry ies.)" I for help to try to save the girl. 
Special to The D.ily Iowan pIe" who were socially inter· en to take her pbone calls, and by the girl, who then had the I Miss Steinem shares several But you can't delay all night 
It remained for political ob- woven with the Kennedy era, her pro· Kennedy record gives accident by herself; an alibi opinions with a former LBJ and still not tell the whole 

server·social writer Gloria I is close to the cynical press her theory credibility Kennedy was still constructing aide, although the two are po. truth. A U.S. senator can't be 

For Hair Styling and Shaping 
as seen in Vogue, Seventeen 

and Bazaar, Call 337·9647 and 
ask for MR. DON POWERS 

I
SM says Ted Kennedy car· when, fully clothed and dry, lilically idealistically pol e s branded a liar." 

ried - more th.n any other he \Ioent down to complain of I apart. And sa, .. ys Miss Stelnem, 
W.shl",," politician In his. noise to the .hotel clerk) even ~e says, "Yes, T~dy was too, "Politicians can do a lot I 

I 
tory - the I.te of many oth· Ithough con clence or common gomg to go back With the of things, W.shington knows; 
er political c.reers with him sen. e worked on Kennedy boys to look things over in but they can't be caught Iy. 
when he drove off Dyke enough to make him reject tha~ broad daylight, not realizing ing (It least not about juicy 
Bridge. (In C'lifornia, T. d alibi in the morning. the car would be sticking up I personal affairs) an • coast· 
Kennedy', Iriend John Tun· '~resultant cantndie. out of the water and discover· to.coast hook.up." 
ney will nport.dly lind him· tlons caused him to lie .bout led:. So what does one believe? Is 
self hlrd.pressed to be reo some minor aspects of the Wh.en tha,l ferryman a~ked he the charming Ted Kennedy 
elected.) story on tel.vlslon. (The the~ If they d heard aoo.ut the \Ioho worked hard 10 the Sen. 

\ Gloria ays, "One 01 ilcon's stendard insiders' version in· a~cldent, 1 guess somethmg m· ate? Is he the same Kennedy 
I aides Is suppo ed to have cludes Kennedy beinv tlken Side the senator snapped. extolled only last January on 
... ___ .;;. ____ ;... ___ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ "11 had been working on him 

Student's University of Iowa 

1970 COURSE GUIDE 
Over 120 Courses and Teachers 

described and evaluated by over 

5,000 students, 

On Sale NOW 
AT 

, all night anyway - profile in • • • 
courage sort of thing. What I 'Pollt.elans can do 
promising principles causing a ot, ut must not I 
was it JFK wrote about ·com· I b 
you to lose the very freedom I b hi I' , 
of conscience which justifies e caug y.ng 
continuance in office.' Some· 
thing like that. Anyway, Ted I magazine covers as the per· 
just gave up and decided he'd feet princeling' Is he the cour· 
say he had been driving. But ageous Kennedy who has jump· 
he foolishly still didn't tell the ed on bucking broncs and 
whole truth. landed light planes without 

"You 'N, It isn't what bene lit of instruction? Is he 
T.ddy did that will hang him. the one who snatched others 
It's wh.t ha Slid in t h a out of dangerous walers and 
lpeech, which differed from who once did dives off the I 
the Impulslvely-given police jagged rocks of the Riviera 
st.temont, the ona Markh.m to delight his older brothers. 
tried to get suppressed that More important, is he the 
sim. d.y. same Kennedy with dreams of 
It's all the slUy discrepan· accomplishing liberal causes, 

cies raised by the TV speech. once the Democratic hope for 
"They must not have really the future. Yes, he is these 

lold Sorensen what he was things and Is still the sam e 

A Career Segins 

Mr. Power, attended the Minneapolis School of Art 
prior to b.coming a hair stylist. His concept of hair 
styling is unusual and his ideas are realistic, Come In 
and lee for yourself. 

lobby of IMU, Bookstores, 

and at Registration Today. 

writing about - I understand charismatic, emotional Irish· 
that's why he Is now so mad man who has so much fun at 
and made that statement of family parties that they tell 
how jf Kennedy had reached him to "sit down and shut up" 

and who shook so hard at 
President Kennedy's grave that 
his wife was deeply worried. 

Ted Kennedy debates In his 
first campaign for the Mas .. • 
chusetts sanlte seat h. now 
holds. He won that alectlon in 
1962, finishing the term 01 the 
newly .Iected President John 
Kennedy, and was re·elected 
in 1964. He will be up for reo 
alectlon this November .nd 
hal Indlc.ted ha will try to 
ret.ln his ... t, but hi. .... 
election bid may be .ffected 
by Chlppaqulddlck. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Amarican emb.ssy .nd. who, 
a. • child, first asked per· 
minion to hit an English 
claumate because It had 
batn impr.ssed upon him 
that he h.d to set .n exam· 
pit. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CORAL FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

11 06 5th Street, Coralville 
West of Post Office 

PRICE 50¢ Tax Included 
(Charlla or Cash) 

Published by Student Senate 

The Daily Iowan Salu~es a Former Staffer 
( 

Alan Cramer Says: 
"Although I grew up in a county newspaper, my 

newspaper work before joining the Iowan stal[ had 
primarily been in the mechanical department. 

"I have found since graduation that my experience 
on The Iowan, both as a reporter, rewrite man, on the 
rim and in the slot, have proved to be invaluable ex· 
perience in my career. 

"I have discovered in my post·unlversity years that 
the atmosphere of The Daily Iowan, at least at that 
time, was truly very professional and very newspaper· 
like. The observance of deadlines and other newspaper 
nece siUes was conducted in a very businesslike man· 
ner and the training has been invaiuable." 

Je Alan (ramer 
Publisher 
Wayne, Nebraska 

1f you publi h a number of excellent news
papers, you may win a number of publish· 
ing awards. This might be said o[ J. Alan 
Cramer of Wayne, Nebraska. 

Cramer Is co·publisher of these news· 
papers: Wayne, Neb., Herald ; Denison, la ., 
Bulletin; Auburn, Neb., Herald; Detroit 
Lakes, Minn ., Record; Denison, Ia ., Re· 
view; O'Neill, Neb., Frontier; Detroit Lakes, 
Minn., Tribune; Auburn, Neb., Press·Tri· 
bune, and Moorhead, Minn. Red River 
Scene. 

The e newspapers have won numerous 
State and National Newspaper Association 
Awards since 1960 including: Community 
Service, Service to Agriculture, General 
Excellence, Best Advertising Idea, News. 
paper Promotion, Best Photo, and others. 

Cramer also has an interet in Radio Sta· 
tion KCHE of Cherokee, la. 

Cramer was graduated in journalism 
from the University of Iowa in 1955, a year 
after the death of his father, Mark E., also 
a distinguished publisher in Iowa and Ne· 
braska. Alan Cramer was married in 1956 
to the former Diana Fellows of Manhattan, 
Kansas, and they have a son Mark Alan, 
12. 

Since graduation, Cramer's life has In· 
cluded busy service to both civic and pra
fessional groups. He was named Outstand· 
ing Young Man by the Jaycees and also 
Boss of the Year, both in 1964. 

He h as been president for three years of 
the Board of Governors of N.E. Tech, a new 
14-county area vocational technical school 
at Norfolk. He is a member of the Board of 
Trustees of Nebraska State Colleges, which 
are located at Chadron, Kearney, Peru and 
Wayne. He is a director of the Nebraska 
Press Association; past president of Ne
braska Press Advertising Service; a memo 
ber of the Advisory Committee of the Uni· 
versity of Nebraska School or Journalism, 
and Committee chairman on Newspaper 
Promotion for the National Newspaper As
sociation. 

Cramer is an ambassador of the Knights 
of Ak-Sar·Ben, a statewide promotional sa
ciety, and an envoy of Nebraska Ambassa· 
dors, an arm of the State Department of 
Economic Development traveling across the 
nation on industrial development missions. 
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RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our efficient self·service 

Waslinghousa washers and dryers. 

He is the same Ted Ken· 
nedy who reached in his pock· 
et after mass at Georgetown's 
Holy Trinity Church for mono 

LAUNDROMAT 
ey to buy a New York Times, He is still the politician who 
then stopped and whispered to brought the house down at a 
his daughter Kara and watch· Boston Armory dinner when 
ed her open her purse to reo the President told the audio 
veal only a quarter as he ence Ted wanted to stop rUIl· 
quipped : "Well, I guess we ning on the Kennedy name, 
won't read the Tim" today." I wanted to change it to some· 320 E. Burlington 

free parking 
316 E. Bloomington 

w 
I 

He is the min who ... thing old·fashioned and more 
child, ran thl elevat~rs up American. "What was t hat 

I and down for fun in tha CONTINUED ON PAGE' 

FlT~LI\IN' 
while you learn! 

Live and learn - that's what starts happening the 
day you mOlle ir.to the M.ayflower. Coeducational Mayflower 
high'rise apartments offer Iowa 's best housing value. 
Mayflower North, Unillersity approlled housing for undergrads 
- Mayflower South for students over 21, graduate students 
and married couples. Your SpaC10U~ new Mayflower double 
occupancy apartment suite- includes wall·ta-wall 
carpeting, ceramic bath, air conditioning, kitchenette, 
and king·size cloiets. When it's time for learning, 
take your books to your own private desk that's separated 
from the living and sleeping area, and dig in. When 
the action turns to fun, head for the indoor swimming 
pool ... the sauna ... or coed lounges and TV rooms. If you 
don't feel like cooking, there's a cafeteria and snack 
service- pay only for meals you eat. Offstreet and 
indoor parking available. You're only 3 minutes from 
Old Capitol-with private bus service available. If you're 
ready for fun livin' - you're ready for the Mayflower . . . 
only S360 per semesler - convenient payment 
plans available. 

SEE THE MODEL SUITES OPEN NOW! ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SUMME R SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

l- APARTMENTS 111 0 Worth Dub.,..e phone 38&·9709 

I 

CONTINUED F 
name yOU wanted 
asked JFK. 

"Jl.OOSCve1tl" 

nedY· 

And 1M is .Iso 
can't pl ... e 
(happaquiddlck, 

, tunisIs Sly he 
Ilmlslie enough. 
"Why does he 

.. 

I. 
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Have Damaged Ted Kennedy's Image Badly 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE. I caught? There's something I more. He can't because he's but the audience he made the read portions of Riordon's 

name you wanted to use, Ted7" wrong with a guy who gets I no !onger a real ~ennedy. He I speech to just sit on its hand ," work to flatt.r him .1 
asked JFK. caught and who even gets can t ~et. away WIth the sci!. Said on. sen at. lIeteran: A biller vocal mInority is 

"Roosevelt!" said Ted Ken- caught trying to get caught." I depreclatmg humor, he can I " He's great in Massachusetts, forming on Cape Cod. They 
nedy. Others say: he is a coward I but he's through in the na- are saying: "!he K~nnedys 

He is still same, 
charismatic man 
he was before 

. He can't please tion." have been gelling thClr way 
who left a girl to drown; or, I • h . . around here for too long. We 
"Don't tell me he panicked and I anyone since There are elen rum hngs In 
lost his head. He was c a a I Massachusetts - the s tat e ---------
enough to tum on the machin- I Chappaquiddick which gave hIm a landslide in The tide appears 
ery for an instan t alibi while 1964 and re-embraced him af· to be turning 

--------- thal poor girl's body floated I do his imitations of people, he ler his TV appeal. But nol\' 

whiteboo"ks 
And hi II .110 the m.n who around for ten hours;" or, "He can't tell the tales, he can't they say the tide is turning and against Kennedy 

cln" pit... anyone since has simply proved himself un- , ever moralize again, he can 't he may have trouble getting 
-I. Chapplqulddlck. Th. oppor· pfit ~d et~~~y w~rH to . Ir

f
y . fohr I ndoirmk&!ly livbe

li 
it uP. or

h 
take ~t re-elected in Massa:husetts. I have been run off of beache 

"'nis~ s.y he wasn't oppar· resl en , ,or, e IS II1IS - r n 111 po C agam,. e can Former Democraltc Gov En· I II hen they want to picniC, out 

I. 

I' 

"'nlshe enough. ed .. He can I even be an ef- lead any crusades either. He dicott Peabody has been di - ,of waler when Jackie wanted 
"Why does he always get fecltve Senate leader any- can attack Ixon on the war. cussing running. More and to water ki out of the bay 

Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
1st Ave. and Friendship Area 

Oakcrest, Woodside Drive Area 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNltATlONS CENTER - PHONE 331·4193 

of Kennedy's postponement or "The way h, talked on TV 
and resistanee to the now can you'd th ink h. 1.lt himself 
cluded inquest - Ihough he to be the lIictlm of tht ac
has every legal right in his cident inst.ad of the cau .. 
favor . 01 it." 

But some say his lawyers This judgement may become 
b.ud their CIS.S orl waiting the belief of Ihe majority of I 
to get the judge ' hey wanted, the voters; and if it does, Ted 
thtn touched the known pre. Kennedy's political fale will be 
judie" 01 the mi n who ap· s aled both in Massachusetts 
proved the postponement. and in the nation. 
(Judgt Riordan's ideas about Whatever happens. one thing 

I pre·trill publicity art w t II is certain : the last star 111 the 
known. Kennedy detractors I Kennedy famliy has at leasl 
SlY the senator'. lawyer. temporarily been eclip ed. 

,}{ouse ofVisiol1 .~ .... -.......... -... : 
, ~. I 
~ The House of Vision, Inc. rJ!i\ . 

CfI/tsmen in Optics8 nt.,: \. ~ 

The opti.' ;t l '11t'c'lilli"t, in our IUI.'. omc 'c" '\rI' ! 
pledged to 111<11,." ~ ollr "1.'::1,,--.. , n:lC'tly to ) our (' ~ c· i 
d tor's pre c'ril'lioll .111.1 lulit th('1Il perfectly in Cralll"" ; I 
_ ou choo e frlllll Ih ,' \I id",1 ,,·I,·,·tlollllf ,h .. pesand I) I,·.,. : 
\ ud rememllC' r. "1,,::1,,--.·, II.'"" """il,iunal checkin:: M'" ! 
~ervicing to ill",, '" "olllilllllll:: prop.'r iiI and ma'tillllllll i 
,·omfort. IJ.(),\. i" I",n' III ::i,,' IIIU thal eervice-illlll : 
h's wailillt,: [or ~ nil " 1,,11').. ""lilt .. ·· I"". So. _ _ ! 

For Ihe vory beSlln eyeglass senllet here, come to H.O.V, al: 

1050 WI lliAM STREET, TOWNCREST CE NTER, IOWA CITY 

And forth, very besl In eyegl"u serYIcelJdck home, go to H.O.V.ln: : 
Colorado-Donm IIIlnols-Aur.", 8.,,,yn, ChiCIgO, £Imhursl, £nnslon, Gltnvllw, : 
Hiahland Park, Hinsdale, Olk Plr~, Olympil flel~ ., Skokie Indl,n,-South Bend ! 
lowl-IImes, Davenpor l, De. MOIRe, Mason Cllv. S'OUI Cily Kentucky (l, M, POInte) ; 

SALE 
SAVE - Fall and Spring 
Men/s Fine Apparel -

Final Markdowns Have Been 

In 
Many 
Cases 

Taken to 
New Low Prices 

Price 
and 

More 

whitebooks 

Suits 
Sportscoats 

Trousen 
Shirts 

Sweaten 
Car Coats 
and More 

Open 
Tilt 

Nlnt 
Tonite 

MR. JAMES CONLlN r Circulation Manager 

• -Covlniton, Newport Mithiean -Muskflon Minnesota · Edina. Minneapohs, 51. : 
; l OUIS Park, Worlhenlton , Vlrlen,a New York (Schoenia·Penny)- Brewster, Brooklyn, ; 
: Bronlv,lIe, Forest Hills. Corden Clly. l!ashnl,·,n·H"d on. Hun"n,lon. Manhallan , : 
; Mount K,sco. Mounl Vernon. Tltlyl, .. n Whit' I'\lln! Ohio (l. M. Pnnce)-Cinconnall, ; 
: Day Ion Pennsylvanl, ·Gretnburl, Pittsburgh, Wash'"llon W' lconlln -Mllwau~ .. , : 

I ~ ~~:t~~~~:~~~:._._._._ ..... ~ ........ _._._ .... ,_._._._ .... ! 1 ... __________ .'t.v.t.".I.o.ut.h.d.U.b.u.qu.t ___________ ~ 

I 

/CHARGE! 
\ 

for your 

Second Semester TEXTS! ! 

5% DISCOUNT 
for students on all purchases over $1.00 

Paperback Texts 

-- Recommended Readings _ 

Monarch Notes 

College Outline Series 
(keyed to y.ur text) 

IMU PAPERBACK STORE 

Iowa Memorial Union 
First Floor - Southeast Corner 

(Form.rly Information Counttr) 

FOR YOUR NEEDS 

PERSONAL-DRUG ITEMS 
Nylons-U. Insignia 

Clothes-Ciga rs and 

Tobacco 

CLASS REQUIREMENTS-PAPER SUPPLIES 
Magazi nes- Newspapers 

FUN SHOPPING-TOYS-TRAVEl 
Posters-Studio Cords 

U. Insignia Jewelry 

and Glassware 

Open Every Day and Evening 

Just Inside South Door of IMU 

If You/re In Charge 

OF 

making arrangements for a 

luncheon - banquet - receptions 

or a group meeting w ith 

refresh ments 

Make Contact NOW 

We have: 

• State Dining Room 

• River Room Cafeteria 

• Wheel River snack bar 

• 16 - Private Dining Rooms 

• Banquet facilities for groups of 1 r 1 00 

• Iowa House accommodations 

• Conference Consultant 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Th. University of lowl 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Phone: 353·4856 or 353-4857 
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The Famol/., ,-;---:=-_=_==1 r 1he- 'DaIly 10w~ 

Candidates Comment RED RAlVI 
Open 9 a.m. to 2 a.m 

113 IOWA AYE. - 337-2106 

Serving Upstairs in the BRATSTUBE 

• STEAKS • SEAFOODS 

• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 

• and GERMAN fOODS 

Entertainment Downsta irs Nitcly 

in Ih. RATHSKELLAR 

DAVE SCHAFER. JAN CLINE 

(Remember - Fina ls Don', Come Again Til May) 

WILL 
BE ON 
SALE 

J N.30 
AT 

IMU 
AND ON 

am us 
f r on y $1 

(a literary magazine) 

A DRIVER TOWING A 
TRAILER has a double 
responsibility . Safety 
check the rig otten. 
Observe special trailer 
laws. Keep to the nght. 
Allow for wider turning 
reqUirements and great
er stopping distance . 

Bring 'em back 

LIVE! 

L;"'IO:-' HCHRD PRE E 1EA, L , GOIJ \ H1Y ' ",J:;W FIL~I 

Sy p T IY 

* ** * 
or E: 

DEY I L 
, 

hatur:ng 111, ROLLI. G TOI'.E • BL.l..CK PAL TUEH • DE~IOCHACY 

::. - .\' ! t 1 .• IIl :.ll· TuJa) amI :!S. 4:00, 7:00, and £:00 pm - PlIU BaUroom 

Tideb $1.30-0u 'ale :-"0\ , JM Box OlTi(;6 

CAMPUS NOTES 

CRISIS CENTER PLANNING ' COOPERATIVE BABY 
Persons lOterested in doing SITTING 

organizational work for the cri- Student parents are begi!t-
~is center should attend a .meet- ning a Parents Cooperative Ba-
109 at 8 p.m. Wedne day 10 the I b s·tt· Le F b b 
Union Rim Room. y I 109 ague. ree a y 

sitting is provided by an ex
change of time among mem-

Editor's Not, - The race istration's failure to be honest ed candidate for the Democrat
for the lst District Congr.5- about the war has widened the lc nomination for Congr~>, 
sional seat is underway and credibility gap because it is criticized Sunday night the 
The Daily Iowan will run promising, he said, what It will public's apathy about law and 
Candidates Com m e n I in not deliver. order . 
which the editors will excerpt ••• Speaking to the U nit e d 
candidates' slatements and MEZVI NSKY Church of Chrisl in Tipton, 
opinions from their press re- St.le Rep. Edward Mel- Stroul said, " If you're not 
leases i1nd speeches. vinsky (D.lowil Cily) S II i d concerned" about law and or-

bers. For information call Mrs. ALBRECHT Saturday that the government der, "you should be. If this • I 

Donald smi~. at .351 • 2973 . , William Albrecht, candidate must make linancial cutbacks attitude of apathy and 'I don't I NOW • . . ENDS WED! 

PETER /PIWRA l.STl'DI TFft..I 

~ 
..o-N 
ASTN 

-R.i i ~r.J 
4th Week • Now End. Wed. 

Steve McQueen 
Ihe Reivers" 

COLOR 

fembers deSiring sitter c a II I for the Democratic nomination to stop Inflation lind added, want to get involved' con-
If . Patrick Purswell at 351-1 for 1st District Congressman, " 11 is absolutely absurd to tinues, we' ll have no one but 

1292. saId Sunday that President grant the militllry it. every ourselves to blame for in- '. 
• • ixon's plan to keep 200.000 request and deny m_y to creasingly higher crime rales, 

troops in Vietnam was "mask- the vital programs aimed at more billions of dollars lost 
FIELD HOUSE CLOSED d I' h tt d" ing the truth." alleviating 0 u r domestic an more Ives S a ere . 

The Field House North Gym 
will be closed today through 
Thursday. All recreational fae
jJitie in the Field House will be 
clo 'ed today. 

J ... NU .... y SPECI ... L 

HOT FUDGE SUNDA E 
Reg. S5 NOW - 44c 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS ) 

Speaking to a local coffee woes." Commenting on "the mas-
group, Albrecht asked, " How Speaking at a coffee in Mus- sive abuse of drugs in 0 U r 
can Nixon say these will be catine, Mezv~sky said the "6.1 country," Strout advocated a 
'non·combat' troops when he per cent rise m Ihe cost of I\v- re-evaluation of many narcot
plans to leave two air mobile ing has made 1969 the worst ic ' laws. a development of 3 . 
divisions, hundreds of com· year for innation in nearly I new national policy on drug 
bat pilots and thousands of t IVO decades. Every worker, addiction and the estalPnshmcnt 
Green Berets in Vietn.m? every hou ewife and every of a federal commission to in
"Nixon's withdrawal schedule businessman is feeling the I vestigate and make recom· 

isn't fast cnough. American pinch between high interest mendations on marijuana smok. • 
forces should be out of there and inflation. jng. 
withon the year." I "We in the government must 

WordwIY .. IIU Albrecht said that the admin-, do everything in our power to "There are a lot 01 wrongs 
Optn 7 DIV' 11 '0 10 __ _ __ assure the people of Iowa thaI in our society th.t need to 

their struggle for a better way be righted," Strout said. "But 
IOWA CITY COM IU ITY THE TRE of life will not be destroyed the answer does n~t lie in 

Pr s nls by this dangerous inflationary the molotov cocktail or the 
trend." I sacking 01 the dean's office. 

1I0rpheus Descendingll 

III Tt,ntlC'''t'(, \\'illl ,lI11\ 

Directed by Williams Sk. lton 
Produced by arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

JANUARY 29, 30, 31 8:00 p.m. 
Exhibit Hall, 4-H Fairgrou nds 

* * * "Lawlessness by any other 
STROUT . . name is still lawlessne~s. And 

Scolt County Sheflff Wiltlam it cannot be tolerated." 

I 
A. "Blackie" Strout, a polen
tial, but officially unannounc· 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATUftlNIO 
T~' lEER 

Campus 
Note 

AWS APPLICATIONS 

Tickets Available at Theatre Ticket Office, 
Recreation Cent.r, 9-5, Mon. thru Fri. 

- FEATURES - Tickets It the door only IS Iva liable. 
1 :30 ·3: 30 - 5:30 .7:30·9:30 I 

LASA5NE. AA VIOLI 

SUBMARI~WICHES 

Applications for the chair
manship of Associated Women 
Students (AWS) Student Com
munity Volunteers Committee, 
which works with Ihe mentally 
rctarded, and committee mem
bership applications for AWS 

SINGLE ADMISSION : $l.lS STEAl( OHICkEN 

I or Genel· .. 1 Inforrnalion Ph 338..().143 
Food SOTvlce Open • p,m. • ['ljZ.,. 1~.~ ____________ ~~ __ ~ 

3rd Week· Now End. Wed.1 ~""I"" ___________ " ____ ~ I International Festival commit-, . 
Tap Room TUI 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 

11M" 
- FEATURES-

1:30 - 3:20 - 5:15·7:15·9:20 

EVENINGS 7:20 and 9:25 

bcycnd the a~r ol,nnocrnce ... 
into the '9£ of awarrness 

medium cool 
~ trdr.c.ob°/d P4'dlllOO\t pictutt 

10% OFF 

on all carry-out 

Pizza Orders 
12- and 14-inch varieties 

Monday thru Thursday 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
P"O l<;t A"e. 
Ihl" block north 0' 
Towne".! Shopping Ct"'trl ~38-78"1 

Children FREE 
(1 0 and under) 

One Child Meal FREE With Each 
Adult Meal 

Drink and Dessert NOT Included 

J -nuary and February Special 
from 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
120 East Burlinglon Street, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

ALSO 

AMES SIOUX CITY 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

"Caterillg for aU occasion3-

J 

10WI City 
Ice are available at regisl ra· 
lion. 

SPRING BREAK in MAJORCA 
Deadlln. for Deposit - JAN. 31 

Important Meeling: Wed., Jan. 28 - --
7:30 p.m. - IMU 

For Mar. I nformatlon, Phone 

Ros Pool. or Dave Schroll 

351 -4510 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

TAP-BEER-SPECIAL 

BUD-and-SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 01. gl155 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

THIS COUPON WORTH -
50¢ Toward The Pu rchase 

Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

JANUARY 27th 

Kessler's Restaurant 

10' 
OFF 

223 So. Dubuque -----

HEAP 8', BE£f 
117 S. Clinton St. 

SAVE A DIME ON ANY 
FOOD ITEM 

SALE ENDS SAT., JAN . 31s1 

(DRINKS NOT INCLUDED ) 
Hup Ilg I"' ...... .. .............. . 
Heap lig Him .... .. ...... .......... .. . . ,. 
Jr. Itef ... ....... . ..... .. . 

(Cheese 5c Ex lra) 
Hot Dogs (All Beel) .. .. . . 
Com Dogs ........ . ...... "..... ... ... . . . .... . . . .. 
Fish . ... .. ............ •... ......... ... .. .......... 
French Fries ........................ .. . ........... . 
Cole SI.w ...... . ............. ....... ...' . 

JR. BEEF STILL ONL V 29c WEEKDA VS 

From 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

.., 
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During 1969 
has: 
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Th· D f d 5 · t IStudent Senate Plans Sale leu e en sovereign Y Of Course Lecture Notes 
SAIGON 1M - President Ngu. 101 South Viel!lam "is not sub· 55,000 American soldi.rs .... 

yen Van Thieu said Monday I missive." maining there to htlp pr • • 

South Vietnam needs support \ Listeners speculated whether Hr.... -:ommon SKurity .nd 

'Mm to forg.t th.t WI .re in 

wartime and '1" helping the 

e",my with their Itatements 

Student Senale will offer this ing how good notes are taken," 
semester a lecture note se· he said. 

[rom its friends , but it will take I Thieu was trying to put a dam. world peace. 

an independent course if al· per on U.S. sentiment for with. "The e condition are not 
lied policy " is not in accor. drawal of all U.S. combat considered as dangerous for 

dance with our national inter. troops from Vietnam in 1970, the in.dependc:lce of European 

and activities. 

"If you are Ihe person who 

as umes the important respon· 

sibility to pilot the boat amidst 

ries for students interested in This semester notes will be 
devel?ping note-la~ing skills I v '1 bl for both semesters o[ 
and m supplementmg courses a aJ a e ... . 
with concise lecture notes, ac. ~estern Clvllizallon. and pas. 
cording to Bo SeHer. vice pres. sibly some other courses. 

which he has already aid countries and that of Korea. On 
would be too fast to suit him . the contrary. they contribute to the storm. could you (orgive 

idenl of Sludenl Senale and Money from the project will 

Thieu . In hIs speech. called Thieu hinted at a long· ranlie the sta~ilit~ of t~ose count~\es I anyone who drills holes in your 
co-ordinator of the projecl. be used in these ways accord· 

{or more aid {rom his coun· po twar role for American and malOtaIn their security. I boat and lets water come In?'' 
try 's allies. troops in Vietnam. Thieu disagreed with critics I "Life in democracy and free. 

"To Ie.. Sovth Yletnlm ' 'W •• re liv ing in .n indio here an~ abroad who have ac· dom has just begun to develo 
pendent world," he said. "A cused him of running a one ·1 p 

m .. n, .... ....rltr.tltn of I qu.rter of • eentury after the man government. here and therefore cannot be 

The notes, taken by a teach· ing to Beller: to expand the 
ing assistant in the courses. service to cover more classes. 
will be sold on a semester bas· to finance short·term, low·ln· 
is for $5 .95 and will be prepar. terest. emergency student loans 
ed weekly for distribution on in the fulure and to finance 
Mondays. other student services. 

whol. big .nd securt rt.r, end of the Hcond World War, " In South Vi.tn.m, while compared with 100 - year· old 
n.""ly 1M fr .. world," he ther. art .Iill over 300,000 th rd ' d • ....- European and American de. 

Beller emphasized the note Students wishing to use the 

told the ASlOCiltion of Vi.t. e 50 Itrs art Ylng on .-
AmtriCin soldiers in Europe. battl.fields in ord.,. to pr.. mocracy. Do not expect babies 

n.rntH Newspaper Editors. In Kor .. , 17 years .ft.r the serve democracy . • • there who just learn to walk to run 
But , he said, the government armistit., there still are art a number of people who with adults." 

series is not a substitute for service should contact Student 
attending lectures. Senators in the Senate's Union 

" It is only a supplement to Activities Center Office as soon 
the course and a way of check· as possible. Beller said. 

Cold Search 

A N.vy diver slip. int the 

frigid Monongah,l. Riv.r at 
Fredericktown, Pl., Monday 

In a search for •• 3' c.liber 
pistol believ.d uHd In the 
slaying. of United Min. Work· 
IIrs official Joseph Yablonski, 
his wife and their daughter. 

- AP Wirephoto 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ad Rdtes 
I BETTER STUDENT LIVING 

GrRLS : pl •••• n~ unlle .nd two AMPEX - 2150 "''''' dee $520.00)1 --A-R-Y-V-. -B-U-R-N-S----ty-p-In-.-. -m-I-m-e- ;============ 
room ulle ror 2 Or 3. No cook. new 14 monlh. old. Sa.rllico o.raphy. Nol.ry Public. 415 rOw I 

rYPING SER'IIC£ APPROVED ROOMS MISC. F<"R SALE 

In • . 831 E. Colle,e. Mrs. Verdin '350_00. 351·731\ .'·.nln.. 2·3 SIal. Banlt Bulldln,. 337·2558 2·13 U" your Better Student Llv· 
"-- D I" W d 2-27TFN 
une ay ..•. " . . . . .x; I or ' KASTINGER Ikl bools Ind I~. ELECTRIC. luI. Iccuralo, ex""rl- I .... Stctlon to find goods .nd 

Wo D.ys •••. , ... lk lord MEN - furnished doubl. rnom. • 7. • xcolonl . a 6- I .ve- 6472 2 I" I fl I T W 

I 
I I E I 2 2 43 oneed. r.uonlble. J.n. Snow 338- .. . 

Appr~v.d. Excellenl. One blO<'k nln,. 2.01 . • • Strv eel 10 II: Up your Iv· 
Thrtt DlYs .•••• . •. 2Cc I Word 10 c.mpua. 33H58t. 2 13 --- - EXPERIENCED. Iceurlle, eleclric 
F • D M. W ~ 6 NYLON .Irln, ~Iexlcan aullar Iypewrlter. M.nu crlpl. . Ihe es. Ing quart.r •• 

,v. Iy . . ........ u.. lor.. .nd ca..,. Rel.onlble. 1128-2143 lum p.po ... 338-6075. 2.IORC 
T D - W d H E , eVenln(s. 2.01 .n .yS ......... uC; I or OUSE FOR R NT 
One Mon~ 5Se • Word 118 INCH bl.ck .nd whit. porlabl. 

. . , •• . .. WANTED _ MAl. roammole, to T.V. Ca\l 351.o1e82 arter 6:00 P.M. 
Minimum Ad 10 Word, hare house. $33.00 monlh. 338- 1·31 

, 4328 . 1.29 : TYPEWRITI:R _ Ollvolll _ Sludio - -I «. E~ctU.nl condition. h .. vy. 
n:MALE win led 10 , hare hou duly portable. 351-6500. 2-' 

with I~re. ,IriS. Clo.e to campu .. 
337-2287. 2-3 2-3 BUY, SELL. TRADE _ Ron'. Gun 

PHONE 337-4191 

Shop. We.t Branch. t·, dally. 2-24 

WESTSIDE - Eleclrlc typewrite. 
" 'llh carbon ribbon. Experienced . 

Belly Voy'e. 33'~Sf4 . 2-t 

ELECTRIC typewriter - experl· 
.nced. Pl.... .all M.... llounee. 

ville. 338-4709. %-6 A R. 

ELECTRIC Typewriter • ohort pl' 
"".. Ind Ih.... . Phone Mr •. 

Chrlstn ... 338-8138. %-SAR 

ARMSTRONG 
SOFT WATU, INC. 

hll 
Fully Automltl< Walor Soli In· 
"S. S.le.·Rtnt.I·S.rvicl with 
Low ltal ... Ltn·O-Solt So.p Pro· 
duds. 
1132 S. Linn 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER - my hom •• 
day .nd Thuroday - 7:30 A.M 

5,30 P.M. 2 children. 338-25112. 1-31 
I 

WILL 8A 8YSIT In my home CuU or 
part·tlme. day or nl.ht. Exper-

Ience. 351-2153. 2·8 

WILL baby.lt my homo. ne .. M.r. 
cy Hospital. Phon. 337-7618. 1-31 

BABY ITTER Wanled - my borne. 
Tu .... W.d.. Thll .. dlY. 2.30-7;30 

P.M. 60e hour. 35).1891. 1-23 

1 

-
I DO BABYSITTING my hom •• 

t .. t plrt of lown. 338·9659. 1.30 

Group Gets Award 
For City Improvement 

ACREAGE FOil SALE JERRY NY ALL. EI.c~rlc IBM 'I) ... 
WORLD WAll n era army overcoat. In, S.rvlc.. Phone 338-1330. 

I",r,e-XL. '15.00 . 35\·5173. 1-30 2-MR 
FORTY ACRES and mod'rn I1vt MATURE male quiet. .Iudv - I 

ROOMS FOR RENr 

WILL DO babYsitting. my home 
dally Mon.-Fri . Call 33.~tl2. 

1.-___________ '1 H7 

RUMPTY DUMPTY Nu .. ery Scbool 
room home. $20.000 cI.h. Abo .l.epln,. T'('frl •• rator pl'lvll.~ • • • 'ENDER Amp. Guitar. $73.00. Ro· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Ihe .... , from IOWA LUMBER CO. 

other a .... ,e.. 331-4437, WhltlnR p.rkln~. non'Amok.". " •• r ho<nlt. rrlgerator $2j.00. Alrcondilloner dl. ",rlalioM. manll.crlpl.. t.rm Unfin lshld furnllu .. _ Pllnl _ 
Kerr. 1·27 al.. S.f2.5O ond S.f5 .oo. 353.5012 ~O.OO . Cabinet. 338·7760. 1-28 paper •• Ie tie,... Phone 337-7Q88. Matorlal. _ Complltl 5h.lvlng 

Iowa City has received na- I • Planted and mulched trees 337·7642. 1·27".-N CONCORD 4 Irack lape record.r 2-3AR $u""II .. - Wulhlr Sirlping -

offer. a pre-ochool prOir.m for 
day care chlldre" I~ comp.tltlve 
ral... 61$ S. Capllol Stre.t. Dial 
337-3842. 2-13 

tlonal recocmilion in the area along Highway 6 east. MOillE H·OME.. RENT (urnl,hed room _ malo. $7~. 00 . Z.nlth TV • I . ... $75.00. BgTTE THOMPSON - EI.etrlc. c.r. M.bll Hom •• 1 .. 1,1<11 supplllS 
e'u " CI 3 7 893·6227. 1-31 bon ribbon. 10 ~.an .. perl.nco . and h .. 1 IApes • • . 

01 community improvement • Planned bikeways through. 0'" to clmpu.. 38-8 64i _26n. '1 338.~. 2-3 1 OPI~ Weekdays 7:30-5 

.. ,d beautification. out the .city a!\ d surrounding ~~at~~1f.c~~~I;~~I\Y-f1~2Xe.:'e.\'ark l INGLE ROOM mile over 21. Re U~~::~~~Ht~kCIc:,~II'L:rl8 d5~~~;: I EI..ECTRIC TYPING edlUng.x 1225 I. L1~~I. 7:30-3:30 331·3675 i lRO INGS wan'-d _ fa.' -.tvl' • . 
un! S de I lion 331·3600. 127 perlence. CIII 338-4647. 2-3l1n ~ • ~ , As a result of a scrapbook co ry I . presently In on-A Ire Mobil. Court. frl~era or. IIRhl cooklnK. Cln. e In_ By hour or by piece. 337053«. 

d b . t GREEN P bl' h d h dbook r 1351-4004. 1-31 338-0471 1·2. Rt;FRIGERATOR 18 cu. fl. IWO I ALICE ~HANK, IBM Seleclrlc - - 1-31 
prepare Y ProJec , . u IS e a an 0 - --- -- - - -- - door lell-delro,lInl . c.n 351.7942. carbon ribbon. Greek Ymbols. ex- ,------------. 

WANTED 

Iowa City will receive one of housing ordinances. IQ66 TOWN and Country 10 x ~ ~~\~l5f3.- .Inlle room . Clo.e II~ci 1-27 perlenc.d, acruraLII. 337-2518. \ Whcn You Rent. • . WASHING, Ironing, m.ndln ••• nd 
h' • • r I y Am.rlcln. Carp.tlng - - 1·27lle DemBnd Waler Comforl-Sollen.d ewln,. CaU 3374435 aftor 6:00 

ten trop les awarded to cities • Started an awards program \ throu,hout. Es ... • ... !17•0nl condition. ':;'3- CARPETED room. for ~Irl •. 223 E. NE":t DA4vENhPIORT';'9S89~'00 ; n.wb ddl- IBM' - . I t I b I"b I H bYICUd~1 LldGANl1 "37 '773 P.M. 1·31 in the population range of 25,000 f nl . t dar Rapids. . ""'" 2 Ilter~. ,. I Davenport. Kllchen prlvllrce •. no ne. e, c. n . ... . . ; new e. ., . oe ec r c. ear on r .. on ave your an Or ca , -, 
or recog Zing proper y own· p.I., dopooll. Ie.,. till June I. 331\0 "omplele . box .prln •• , $25.00; n.w T •• m pa""r •• 1.11 ..... hort paper . for Information about Culllgin" 

to 250.000. ers who have lmproved the en· APARTMENTS FOR i'EN'T" 13717. 1-31 ~~:~·t"Pb"h,~la· I~·~ial~ry~"'51~j:l'l: 337-7565. 1-27AR I ~g;re~laa~r il,°:I~'~I:I~:~I~ •.. He'l\ _ EUROPE _ 
The trophy is awarded by the vironmenl of Iowa City. I SLEEPI G room. linens Curnlshed. art.r 8 p.m. 2·2211n BETTE THO)[PSON - Eleolrk. CULLIGAN 

Ample parking. call mornln." I c.rbon ribbon. 10 )01" <xllCrl- WA'l'ER CONDITIONING Riders wanted to trllvel 
National Clean· Up Paint· Up GIRL to share lar.. ap.rlme"t 1 337-548~. 2.22 \ ONE Y.U oltt G.E. Portaeolor TV. ence . 338-5650. _ 12·20tfn I SOO Soulh Gilbert 
F'x U B fit M J Off with Ih .... e other .Irls_ C10 •• 10 --- Good recepUon. $17500. 337·3593. ELM~TRIC - carbon ribbon. ex· '-___________ -' throughout !uro- In Volks· 

I • P ureau , a noD· pro an u mps ho""lIal . $32.50 monthly. 338-2111. , SLEEPING room· man· W •• I Side. 2·~ perl.nc.d. Ih ..... t.rm~. elc_ Mr;_ ~ . 
foundation with offices in Wash· 2·4 338·1145.. 2-21Un ANTIQUE solid oak bed Ind dre .. H.rney 337-5943. j2·14RC I ~-----------I wagtn Bus . 
ington, D.C. As a trophy win· Srl"clge, S"' Falls GRADUATE man - near FI.ld· ser. C.II 351 -8340. 1-211 TYPING - THESES •• horl pll,on. NAGLE LUMIIER CO. 337.207) _ Jerry 

I C't" t't' v MALI "'_"'al. ..Inlld 10 sub. hoUSf . no .moklng nr IIn"n . elc. Experienced Phone 337- C.mplel. line of Bulld ln, MI' 
nero owa I y IS In compe I Ion 1.... Wes~sld. .plriment. ('all AvaUable Feb. I. 338-&747 belw •• n UNFlNtSH&D furnlturt. dl.h ... 

1

31143 e.enln,". week.nd,. 126AR I. rill., Hlrdwlre Item.. Ind .:==========~ 
for the National Award of Ex· • I 3S3-61M or 337-5956. Ask ror Har- 6-10 p.m. 2-Z0TFN che.ls. bookcases. Large •• Iectlon. ----.-------- pllnt. r 
ceUence, the highest award giv- On RIver's ce voy. _ 1-3t "EN. women _ olngl ••. doubl ... 351·3600. 1-27 AUTOS . CYCLES FOR SALE I Lin B.If.r Ind Sa.1 M.nlY 
en in the annual contest. TWO MALES 10 "'ar. (urnl,hed I kltch.n. washer.dry". 424·5. Lu· FENDER Amp Gul"'r. 75.; relrl,- .1 

A Psychopathic Hospital pa· house wllh 2 others <4 block. 10 .... Aller e p.m. Call 351~;98. .rator $25.; Alrcondltloner. $60 .; 1962 RAMBLER WAGON. 6 cyl Nlgl.'s 
The scrapbook was judged on tient broke his pelvis and an campu •• 338.7068. ' 1·28 130 Cablnel . 338-7760. 1-28 Itr.l.h~ >tlck. mechanl.allY per~ 331·1113 110 W. lurlln,lon 

• -kll . I f •• t. 211 ,000 miles on IIke·new .n· the basis of achievement and 1 St d h h' d --- - --- ONE " double - men 922 E THREE formlcl end table.. ,In •. Irsnsmt .. lon Ind new clulch. 
. _ arm a ur ay w en e !umpe 1 FEMALE TO SHARE furnl.hed 2· Washln,ton. Phon. 336-8591 . . chenelte .N, mapl. bedroom et. Good body. $295. CIIl 337-4615 aCter 

SCOpe of projects In areas such off the Iowa Avenue brldae to bedroom. by East Hall. 351·3438. 2·17T(n IIvln, room chair , .P\. sl71 range. 6 pm fo. BUD .-------------, 
.. 26 337·9930. 1-27 .. , OliVER HA D V as beautification . property im' l the ice below. ____ __ . MEN. WOMEN _ .ln~les. double.. 1958 AUSTIN Healey- 100-6; New: H N I· AC 

provement and youth activities . Robert Glade 01 West Burl I MALE STUDENT .hl'" apart",.nt I kltch.n. w.sh.,·- dryer . 424 S. Lu· ELECTRIC guitar with amp Ind en.ln. . cln~urato IIr • • , c1ulch' l 33 V:.~uum tI .. nl~ - 'J7i~1 
• • I, ' cas. 351.01598. ].29 lu . .. $45. M •• ter work component brlke.. elc.; many cu.tom acces. 7.01 re. • very 

During 1969 Pro)' eel GREEN 1 ington is in satisfactory condj· PI~l~l! }nu~n~!~estd "3e3~ :;,r3k ng. c~';4' . stereo "ilh .Iand and opeaken. $7\1. .orle.: many spar. parI.. $1\00. ~ 
. .. ' '. . ONE DOUBLE room - men. Close \ 351_5781. I -?'; 351 .1444. I . ~I • , • 

has: lion at University Hospital. --- --- - - In. Call 337·2573. 2-14trn '5' (,HEVY _ 4 door. $125.00. StsrL. ~ • 
FEMALE t t h ANTIQUE OrIental rUI'. Black'. .J ~ 

- - bedroom;o::'~::I:h~d. °CI:S:rl~ °3~t ROOMS fOR RENT. 2' , blocks from GlIlIghl VIUI.e . 422 Bro ... n. below 0_ 3S\ ·8141 Ifter 5:30. 1·27 LENOCH .. CILEK HDW. 

R d" CI b IS· U 48J3_ %·3 campus. 338-8719 IFter 5 p.m. on 2·3AR 207 E. w .. hlngl.n a 10 u s ettl ng p Tuesday a~d Thul'5day. 1-27 1957 CHEVY . $300. :s.18-S60B. 1-28 

YOUNG MAN needed to ohlre cor-'I MEN - Furnished double - room . \ 1960 OLDS - weJ cared for Star ... 
IlvlUe dUflex- 337,969~ . .. k for approved. exceUe"t, one block I JOE'S SKI SHOP good. S2S0.00 351-6159 1-28 

C R d· 0 t' Bob or 351· 218 evenlngl_ 1·30 10 c.mpu •. 338-8589. 2· \3 High .. , qUlllly ski.. boots. AUTO INSURANCE. Grln"el1 Mu-ourse on a 10 pera Ion - -- DOUBLE room for girl. Kilehen- pol .. and ocCl ... rl ... Proclslon lUll young men l.sUng pro,rom. 
MALE 10 Ihare wllh Iwo olher Itll- .H. prlvUe,e. $45 monthlv 3~7 m.unllng. USld .qulpm.nl /0, We el Agency. 1202 HIghland ('t. ui:.n .... $45.00. utI1IU.. plld. ~~ 2«7 aller 5 P.m. 2:1-3TFN I bUdg.t skl. rs. omee 351 -2459; home 337-3483 2-10 

The Iowa City Amateur Ra· Consideration wlll also be gi· Phone 351.8111 iVMCHEVR(j~lmpal.. 2-doo r. \ 
f[ . SINGLE AND double . men. Close hard~op . Dependable, .connmleRI. 

dlo Club wlll be 0 ermg a 12· ven to the need (or advanced FEMALE roommlte n.eded for i In. avallabl. soon. Dial 351.3355 '1 Roche.ter Aven,,~ Ellt new plale •. $580. 35).6981. 337.3877 . 
week course in Introductory furnished aplrtment. '~5. 331· 2.9A.R. 1-27 
Amateur Radio beginning Feb. instruction. 2021 e •• nlng.. __ 1_3_1 srNGLE rOom wllh c.oklng Black's '66 1' ... 0. 4 speed. Excelle"·. cQndl . 

All persons interested in the QUALITY .parlment for .. nt I Gullght VlIIs,e. 422 Brown SI. 2_-81 t.on . Call 353-0847. 2·6 3 for anyone Interested and HELP WANTED 
over 13. course are invited to attend the m~~~~'!~: .ara,e. C.II 338-31~~~ I A'ri:~oM~2~~r girls. near eam)~3'i 

f· t t· t 7 30 F b - - 3 PARTTIME po. IUon. avallabl. 
Material presented should en· Ir~ mee 109 a : p.m. e; ROOIIIMATI: - la.g. duple. n •• r MALE grlduale .tud.nt . room. ror p"'on. wUh c.r. $50.$12~ 

able per.ons to quall'fy for an 3 In . r.oom . 25-55 or. Veterans '7A7.rloLaW Bld,". $35. uUllllel. 33&· and board through May. Medical earning. possible. 331·2926 morn-

amateur radio license by t he Administration Hos pital. FEMALE to share furnl,hed IPart'l - - , 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCRS STAR),ERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

o _. _ ,_. ____ _ _ 2-211 Fral.rnlly. 337.3168 "'nln,.. 2.7 1 In... 1·31 

end 01 the sessl'ons, accordl'ng Questions will be answered m.nt do.e to campu •. $50. MI · WANTED - d.llv.rym.n ror morn · 
1208. • 1-28 WHO DOEll IT? Ing. or aClernoonl. Apply In ""r'. 

to E. V. Weiner of the radio and enrollment for the course .on Plrls CI .. n ..... 12\ Iowa A
2

VV.2f. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 337.5723 
CHOICE on. or two b.droom.. 1m· 

club. will be taken at that time . medl,t. pOlse •• lon. Coral Manor. PHONt:-IN - grocery orde .. doll,.· 1 . 

f d 
ApL No. II or cIII 351~210. 1-31 ered &l me day In Iowa Cit)' and TAKE ORDERS - catalogu. lood ' 

Instruction will cover the There is no enrollment ee an Coralville. CoPP.r Ketti.. TiFfin. r.quests {rom home. $2.00 hour. I 
II t '11 b 11'm ' ted t INTlUGUtNG - 2 bedroom Iparl- 645-2301 . 2·3 C.II Belly 338-5435. 2·17 FAST CLAIM SERVICE 

CIII: International Morse Code, be· enro men WI e I 0 ment. Also apartment for four - - - j 
bo t 25 BI k ' 22 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour NEEDED ladle. ruu lime or p.lrt ainning radio theory, practical au . boy,. IC" G. light VIII.... • 1m W k hi' Wllllim R. P .... ns 

b"' .. I Brown Street. 2-14 service. Meyer" Oarber Shop. 2-%4 t e. or ours 0 ." . ~ ou. 
,1.I.n 'A •• 

A ts f d· t t' Th bl t tt d t h Near your home_ f'ree lralnln, In TowncrlSt Shopping aspec 0 ra 10 s a Ion opera· . ose una e 0 a en . e I AVAILABLE F.b~, two b;droom , PHONE-IN _ Grocery ord ... de. your home. 338-5435. 2·\7 ':onl" 
lion and Federal Communica- fIrst session may call Weiner % bath mod.rn furnlsh.d. Coronel 1I"ered same dsy In low. City ..... 331-9411 
tions Commission rules and reo at 338·1814 for an application Apartm.nl,. Cal~337-43~_ 1-18 I ;I~~ i.,[~6tl.le . Copp.r Kettl. _ iX-i 

tNI" U.NC ~ 

gulations blank I FEMALE ROOMMATE to share We.l· rRONINGS - .tudent boy. . nd 
. . hampton VUllg. apartment . Ph one .Irl,. 1018 Rochester. Call 337-

35HM7, 2· t4 TFN 282.. 2·17AR 

The Daily Iowan's 
FEMALE 10 ohare .eml-Curnlshed 

SevUle Aplrtmen~. $58. 351-6347. 
2-14 

WESTHA~IPTON VWa,e Townhou.e 
and apartments. 960 21.t A.e .• C .. 

ralvllle. Dial 337·52~7. 2·10 

SCHAAF'S Xerox copy. Phol .. Art 
Service. 2011 Dey Building. 338-SRI6 

H3RC - -- --- ---llANO TAILORED hem all.ralion •. 
Coals, dresselJo and skl .. ts. 3:18· 

1747. 2-8 ---
DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by Ne .. 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

ARRT Regiltration 

or lligibility 

MUSICAL tNSTRUMENTS 

SALE: Ba.. Amplllier Ampe. 
BT - 15 - C; 2 - IS" .""ak.rs. "olld 

al.le - $350- Solid body Mo .... t. 
Bis.. $J5O. ~38-9331. 1-31 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Servite 

• Convenient Location 

* Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

12' East Colltge 

(n.xt to Ebony Inn) 

LOST ANO FOUND 

LOST men 's eyegl ... es. black ny· 
Ion frame , Bloomington between 

Dubuque Ind Linn. 337-4264. 1-31 

GRAY SchaeICer Pen at Union or 
Hospllal bus stop. Extreme per· 

sonal ,'alue. Reward. 338-09R5. 1-22 

PETS 

t'REE PUPPY - par~ poodle. 3 
monlhs old. Housebroken. Call 

338-6423. 2-27TFN 
SILVER FRENCH ,\KC' Reglslered 

Poodles ror lole. 338-2733. \I ' .m 
10 6:30 p.m. 1·771(n 

ATTENTION: 

COLLEGE STUDENTSIII 

10% DISCOUNT! II 
On Tun. ups Ind all aulomoll" 
wo,k .1 Mel's Aulo Sh.p 

.211 Or<h.,d 51. 
Mllvln Llrson. Proprlolor 

---- -------
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Agen~ 

BRUCE TRANSFER & STORAGE 
CO. 

Can IOWA CITY TRANSFER -
351·6107 For Further Information 

MAHER BROS. " 

MAYFLOWER 

Local Ind Long DI.llnce Movln,. 
Storage - Packlnl 
2410 S. III •• r.ld. 

337-9'" 

WAITE · THOMPSON 
Transfer and StDrage Co, 

1221 Highland Ct. 838-!1404 
LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE 

l\IOVING 

", ... ,wEE! 
NO RTH AMERICAN VAN Lim! 

Call Cor Free E,tlm81. 

U'niversity Calendar MALE - ohare furnl hed Seville 
Apartmenl .econd oem •• ter. 351- Prot."" Laundry. 313 S. Du-

Jln. 28 - Opening or Second 
S.me.ler Ctasses; 7:30 a.m. 

8383. 1-27 buque. Phone 337·9666 2-8 

SUBLEASrNG - splelou., newer DRESSES "'"de. also all.ratlon •. 
two bedroom. lwo Or three mil... Ex""rlenced. ~II 3".3126. 

reb. 23 - Wrestling: Pu rdue; 351-6 182. ConlvUl.. 1·27 
.'Ield Ho".e; 1:30 p.m. ;:==;;:::===:;'-=====, ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

.otvlc_. Me) er's aorber Shop. 
1·2:LAR 

St.rting .. I.ry 5641. per 
month for the first lix 
months, then to $'". per 
mDnth with periodic Incrt'H. 
thertafter. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 
Jln. 2a - Wreotlln,: Alhletlcs 

In AcUon; Field Hou •• ; 7;30 p.m. 
Feb. 28 - Swimming: Purdue; 

}'Ield Hou.e; 2 p.m. 
Jan. 29 - GymnRlUcs: Wisro .. ln; 

field Hou,e; 7:30 p_m. WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 
Jln. 31 - Baskelball: J"dla,,"; • 10;00 NEW RlCORDINGI; PI-

Field House; 7:30 p.m. anl.1 Robert casadesu. play. the 
Feb. 6-7 - Hawkeye Invltationll Mourt Pllno Concerto No. 17 In 

sr.ch Tournament; Deparlment G MoJor. K. 453. with members 01 
o Speech and Dramalle Art; IM U the Cleveland Oreheslra. Geor,. 

,·.b. 7 - Union Board Trip 10 SzeU conductor. 
Chicago for Produetion or "Hair" • 11 :00 lOW A GOVERNMENT 

NEW APARTMENTS 
'"nd new Int b,dr .. ". - "OVI, 
rlf" •• ,.,o" dll~tln." Clrpet,d, 
•• r.condltloned, "t.t and w.ttr 
fu,nlsh.d. Ac,OI. from Cur, I", 
'"rkln,. 410 N. Clinton. 3U-
46'S .r m.eon. 

FLUNKING Math or Sule Stall." 
Ic.? Call Jan.' "8-9306. 1-17AK 

Stifert's Be.uty Salon 
offers 

Spec:l.1 on Frosting. 

GenerDUs benefits art Iv.iI. 
.ble . Technicians work 40 
hours a wMk . Openingl on 
all shIfts. 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - very fine 
condition, bought 1968 .nd 
u.ed only 0'" Slimmer. Lac· 
quer fini.h. C.H and Stlnd. 
included. Originally bought 
for $300.00 - will "II for 
r.".onable offer. Feb. 7 - Wre.lIlng: Wisconsin. AND POLITICS: Pro'. Russe ll Ross'. ':====;;::;==::===::::. 

M~hlgan State. Soulheln D1lnols; last lecture of the emelle.' con· r ----- -
Field House; 1 p.m. cerns the governor's role. wllh lhe 

reb. 7 - Swlmmln,: II l1nol.; IUdlcllry, A. head of Ihe mlll- GETTING MARRIED? 

Jln. 19-31 
$10.00 

10 S . Clinton St. 
P~on. 337·7955. 

Be part of the team It 0"' 
of the world 's I.rgest mteli· 
c.1 centers . UneKC,IItei ep. 
portunities for prof,"ion,,1 
dtv,lopment. E·FLAT YORK 3·YALVE 

TUBA - new re-.oldering, 
new cork. and felts - good 
pl.ying condition. Best offer. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
nold Hou... 2 p.m. .ry, ana a. a polilician. NEW H 

Fcb. 8 - Capping Ceremonl •• ; • 4:00 IT'S A NICE PLACE TO 'GHRISE 
College of Nursing; Main Lounge. VISIT IIUT I WOULDN'T WANT TO APARTMENTS 
IMU; 1:30 p.m. ~IVE THERE: "The Socially In. 

reb. to - Boskelball: Wisconsin; d I Citl .. Inloy ap .. 'm.nl IIvln.1 For mar· 
'I1.ld Hou,e; 7::10 p.m. a equa e e.. r l.d COU"IIS, fur"lsh.d. <lr,.,.d. 

feb. \t·tS - Black EXI*.-Ionc. \ I ' :00 EVENING CONcERT: Ar- . 1, ... ndillon.d on. b.droom. 
Wo.~· Union Board and Air .. tur Rublnsleln play. Ihe Beeth- PLUS y .. , 'rou"d Indoor ...... 
Amerltan Studenl A"o<:lollon ovcn "Moonllghl' Sonlla. No. 14. Slun • • llOrel .. ,oom, .nd ,roc. 

reb . 14 - Wre.Uh12: Mlchlaan; In C·.harp minor. Op. 27; Ihe ory "'art. All utlllll .. plld. Prl. 
Field House; I : ~o p.m. Brahm. Plano Quartet o. 2 In A Ylt. but. , mlnul .. I. Old ClP' 

feb. 14 - Basketball : Michigan Major, Op. 26, I. played by Ihe It ... Only IUS.OO per "'.nlh. S •• 
Slale; }'Ield Hou.e, 7:30 p.m. Quarl.llo dl Rom.. ",ode I Ip .. 1",."t or call 

rob. 2t - Ml\llal')' 8811; Main • ' :00 JAZZ AND JIM: An 33'.'7-
Lounge. IM U; 8 p.m. hour o[ recorded Jau with hOSI V7 

Feb. 24 - Ba, ketball: NnrlhweRI· Jim Dougherly. MAYFLOWER 
lin; ,·I.ld House; 7:30 p.m. I . 10:30 BIG .ANDS: THEN 

Feb. ~ Foundallon Dav Iunl.! ""0 NOW: Jim Dougberty ho\l. APARTMENTS 
Itrilly rounded Feb. 2~. 18471. Rnolher hour of recordlnlO, lhis 1117 

F.b. 28 - Gymnl,lIc.; Mlch illn; I lecond hour oC Olinda mid. oy hi, 111. NI. Dubu'tul II. 
l'Ield House; ):30 p.m. blndJ of tbe pul IDd prHlOl. • '-____________ ' 

FOR YOUR 
LISTf"'ING PLEASURE 

Flsh.r - Sony - M'ln.vox 
:··"0 Components 

music tompany 
10llth Clinton 

I .... City, I.WI 

Writ. : 

Personnel Offic.r, 

LAE USC Mtclic.1 C.nter 

1200 N. Stlt. St., 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90033 

Call: 

Area Cod. 1213) 
22S·31lS Ext. 71212 

uk for Mrs . Mikk,lson 

KING SOUSAPHONE. sil· 
ver finish - hIS new sold· 
ering, new cork •• nd felts -
good pl.ying condition - best 
offer. 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

Loe L AND LONG DISTAt-iCE MOVING 

220 10:11 St , Easl - C: ralvill. - 351·155'1 

, " .'fooe of!'!!! \Viti, Sa fl ey' 

--------------~ I I~--------------------------------
Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 
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The United Student 

Book Exchange 

Listings 

are available 

NOW 
Listings of texts and 

paperbacks available for 

purchase have been compiled 

and may be found in: 

Dorm Lounges, Library Reserve Book 

Room and Student Activities Center. 

CONSULT lOOK 

EXCHANGE LISTINGS 

DO NOT REMOVE THEM 

Want Ads Get ACTION! 

w pay 

hospital 

and doctor 

bills, 

andwa 

worry 

about 

you. 

Safety Commission Warns 
About Fires in Color TVs 

STARTS THURSDAYI 

"C.ptur .. be.utlfully colom, 

Five firms had incidence 
rates below the industry ave· 
rage. even thoulth c e r I a I n 
models caught Cire at Ule 30· 

$27.3 Mil/ion Settlement 
.. pllclt .er, In Romln pa •• lilled 
with ICtl" Iwing,,,,,'-N Y 

.1lAD~ IRnOD ---
··~gmille 
. 2ggg"tJ 

I 
per . 100,000 rate. Those (jrms 
were in de. cending order : Gen
eral Electric Admiral, Motoro
la , Emerson and Wardw!ck 

ALSDORF, Germany III - and more than 2.000 possible 
HoplOg to end a marathon crlm. , damage claimants to whom It 
inal t ria I and to avert other extended the offer. 
hearings on pending damage In a statement issued at the 

Sears. ., trial's 199th session, the com· 
SUits, the ~est. German pro- pany said It made the offer to 

D_f.i~'G.llbert 
When CPS Te~eas.ed the ducer of thalidomIde offered an I end the trial of seven former 

~atmt es o[ kt~e sc1tsh, It dlSpar tCthCd out-of.court settlement of $27.3 and present company officials 
\ .................... .e er a lOIt e manu ac ur- ., . d . I d 

ers to recall , repair or replace million Monday for chIldren al· an company SC;1~nt sts an to 
AUDUJON FILMS 

....... lIIraJO~ 
TK'IIIOOIU.o.· 

I faulty ets . IlegedlY deformed by the drug. avert lengthlr civil court h~ar • 
Co " Ch ' A Id Th h . I lOgS on pendmg damage SUitS. mmlS Ion airman rno e p armaceullca campa· •. 

NO ONE UNDER B. Elkind noted that some sets i ny , Chemie Gruenenthal of Stol. The only precondition Is 
on the CPS lis~ might not be berg, received no immediate reo that all further risks for the 

I [ire hM.ards. I sponse from the 400 plaintiffs I firm and the dependants will 
_ thereby be excluded," the slate-

ment said. 

• 17 ADMITTED 

Have you ever worried about what a really long Illness 
would mean to you? Not days or weeks, but months of 
expense 

We have worried about it. That's why Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield voluntarily extended most coverage per
iods to 365 days a few years ago, 

Not Just a few dollars a day for up ·10 365 days, but the 
same broad Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits day in 
and day out. 

It's coverage aimed at letting you think only about 
getting well , and not about how you're going to pay the 
bills. That's pretty comforting al the weeks stretch into 
months. 

We can worry about Ihings like long illnesses because 
we don 't have to worry about making a profit. The only 
thing we have to gain is the well-being of our nearly a 
million members. To us, that's more important than 
money. 

There's a big difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
and the difference makes them better. 

n B UE 
DU MOINES I SIOUX ClTT 

CR.gl. t,red .. rvlce mltlcl of tilt Amtriel" HotP!1I1 A~IIIIOII 
"Reglll ... d .. rvlc. m,,'" 01 the NIUOfIII AI.ocl,Uon 01 
Blue Shl.ld P_ 

I It made clear that the offer 
was being made "without pre· 
judice" - that Is, without ac
knowledging blame for the mal
formations. 

The seven defendants, who f/oat;n' Along 
face up to five years' imprison-
ment if convicted, are charged 
in a 972· page indictment with 

Burlington Avenul! Bridge end 
heads for the dim by the Unl· 
versity Physical Plant. n. 
bicycle is floating on some let 
Ihal had becoml! loost after 
the temperalures soared to 
th. low 405. 

- Photo by John Avery negligent manslaughter, Innlct· 
ing bodily injury and violating _ 
federal drug laws through the 

Isale o[ the sleep inducing drug TV Statl'on to Test 51°gnal I 
from 1957 to 1961. The firm it· . 
self is not on trial. I Cit ' ed t' I h . owa y s new u:a 1003 I rough Friday and also from 7 

:-----------., television station. KIlN · TV, to 9 p.m. Tuesday through o I APE R channel 12, will broadcast a test Thursday, will allow viewers to 

SERVICE 
(S Dol. per WHIr, 

- $11 PER MONTH -
FrM pickup & d.II"try twict 
e WMk. E"trythi", I. fur· 
nlshed: Diaper., cont.IMri 
deodor.nl •. 

NEW PROCESS 

signal next week. see how well they can receive 
The test pattern, which will the station's sig'1al wit h their 

be run from 2 to 4 p.m. Monday prescnt antenna systems. ' • 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER co. 

FRE& Pickup and Delivery 
m E. W •• hington 331·5616 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Dwight E. Herbert of KilN 
said he thought most Iowa City 
residents would have no trouble 
receiving the station . • 

The station's transmitter is 10- 1 
cated I hree miles north oC West 
Branch. 

THE DELTA CHI 

GIRL OF THE MONTH 
In cooperation with Th& Stable, Delta Chi Fraternity would like to present 

the Dslta Chi "Girl of the Month." 

For th. month of January, Delta Chi is happy to present Miss Marilyn Zell. 

She is photographed h.r. wearing a navy and wnite polyester knit , mix and 

match by Four Corn.n. Marilyn is wearing th. slack outfit. This is the first of 

th. new spring outfits now at the Stable. 

Miss 1.1I is CI junior from Sioux City. majoring in sociology and is a member 

of Alpha Epsilon Phi. Sh. belongs to the Union Boord, Project Aid and the 1970 

Homecoming Committ ••. 

:JIll! Statle 0/ Jowa Cit" 
• 

112 South Dubuque , Phone 337-7447 

. , 

GrOlJ~ 

Up 
By I 

The Univer 
Athletics, all' 
session Tuestl 
five hours, i~ 
of which ap~ 
coach Ray N! 
assistant COIC 
iieved of his I 

Sam Fahr, I 
Board, read I 
news 
regularly 
the Board. 

Ho 
On 




